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Four Peace | j 
Treaties Are 
OkeyedBjUS

Legislature Euro] Marks Time To / > On Finances iBy
Peace Returns To Normandy

Economics Dangerous
Senate Votes 79 To 10 

On Italian Treaty; 
3 Others Ratified 
By V o ic e  Vote;

WASHINGTON. June 5.
Tk* United Staler, lhrou|h jt% 
Senile, today ratified the first foor 
peace. treaties to come out of 
World War II -• those with Italy, 
Buliiria. Romania and .Hungary.

Die 79 to '10  roll call vote ac
cepting tha Italian treafy and the 
easy voice vote approvals for I ho 
other three, however, did. not 
signify unbounded enthusiasm for

Two N ew ' Senatorial Nations Called Upon 
Districts’ Created; . To Initiate Joint 
Line Of Succession* Action~For Recon- 
For Governor Voted
TALLAHASSF.K, Jun* 5. '/F)

—The powerful IInine finance 
Committee voted 16 to 3 today 
to aland firm agalnat any bill j 
to raise new taara In the Floe*
Ida Legislature. . j

TALLAHASSEE. June 5.. UPt-r 1
Dir expiring Florida- I.egidalure 
JnjimI jltplf in. a_financial qupnd- 
ary loday as the taxation, dilrmma 1 
got all mixed up wjth pstlismefli- 
ary rules. ’ sd '

With Governor CafdwrU still ' 
urging that the lrgisl4toM bsUfite

‘ ' )%A#- d
pdrurijitjona altf.vly voted or jiyo- | 
vrdlng. newiJtax rnonpjt -  I he Sen- ]

Sanford Baseball 
Club Names^Bon 
Murray M anner
Buddy-Lake*Will Re- 
\  main With Team To 

Assist New ITead
By ARTHUR BECK WITH, JR. 

Herald Sport a Editor
- O b n - a U W lS r  
from f’artsmoufbj V«, in the Pierb 
mont league reported to the San
ford Dairball ' Aaapciatiorf this

U.S. And Britain 
Ask Inquiry Into 
Hungarian Coup
Papers Requested Im

plicating Nagy In 
Overthrow P lo t

J £ id » l  JJUDAHEST-Junr.-S.ta— An

WASHINGTON. June 5. CAMBRIDGE, tyasi.. June 5. 
(/Pi— Secretary-of State Marshall 
called Iqday upon the countries 
,oT Europe to take the "initiative” 
|n drafting a reconstruction pro
tram to put that continent .on its 
feet economically and promised 
American assistance “so far a t 'it

authoritative American source said 
today U. -S. and British military 
representatives Jkre would send 
Russian authorities within two 
days renewed.official. demands fo» 
a ihreCrpower inveitipition of wha| 
amounted tsf Communis* coup 
d’etat'in  Hungary.

The'spokesman said that British 
and American communications to 
the Russians today on the mailer 
indicated ihqt die. two Western 
powers might ask a United Na 
lions inquiry into the events which 
led to the resignation of premier 
Ferenc Nagy and the Communist 
assumption' of complete authority.

The representatives' *of —t u  
Weatarn power* naked thj Rus- 
alana for documenta which the 
Beviet—*fIW il* - -hay—Implicated 
Nagy in a plot to overthrow the 
Hungarian Republic.

Twiee before, Lt. Gen. V. P. 
Sviridov, Soviet commandant and 
acting chairm an, of thn Allied 
Corjtrol Commission here, hnd 
turned down British and Anter? 
lean requests for *  three-power

T.. Griswold of Nebraska to bo 
chief of the United States Mission 

*  Greece under the $400,000,000 
Greek-Turkish aid bill/

At the same time, he appointed 
-J-'-Rjthsrd F. Allen, to adminiiler the 

$350,000,000 relief

I ’ thir.lK ,
oppose - an; hgtnmsred out by d *

With Go
U l,n f , , ih i ,ur ithw^io ii VP
llo blipa'I •• eilli-i I y c-ulii*

foreign ministers.

»5gnltod by comma 
otcupstion'troops1program lor 

other European countries.
. Tinman alio * denounced “ the 

Hungary a*
put Ihlee tn-rifr revenue yielding 
bills before th -  Senate without a 
recommendation fo r , or *;airef
them.. • ' , -V/.

Thpie bills could be revi.ed to 
provide almost any amount from 
the $9,000,000 estimated by 
Comptroller C. M. Gay and School 
Supl.- Colin hngliih as ntcesskry 
for rstenlial functions, to the 
$34.81)0,000 die Governor says it 
Will tr tf-tjr-lS V # r"  all le^iilal!??

nentiooetfLommunnt coup in 
an outrage and asserted that the 
United States does not rale ad- to 
Itand idly by in that situiFon- i 
He-told a'news conference that 
Um State Department right now is 
looking into the whole Hungarian 
affair.'
. In * lengthy prepared state
ment. Mr. Truman took Issue

ceptrd the arguments o f’ the Sthl 
Department and those' of Sefteli

r h f  country by narnn m  he gave
a hfoad outline of America’s long- 
radge foreign policy. .

Auerlihg a "very serious atua- 
tioh.ii rapidly developing’’ in Eu
rope which "bodes no good for

Vandenbcrg (RMich) that tl\e 
altarnilivea to tstifkation are 
confusion end Ion of belief in ihq 
integrity of America. ’ ■■

Just before the roH call on rat
ification, the Senate rejected on-^ 
count of 67 to 27 a motion ttf 
Senator Pulbrlght (D-Ark) to de
lay action, on alt th* treatise  unlit 
j»ext_Jan. 25.

8enator Connally (D Ter), 
ranking Demeerat on . Use For
eign Relations Committee, told 
the fjtnata the alternative to rat
ifying the treaty  with Ita ly  la nq 
treaty at all. And th a t  fionrsa, 
ha declared, would lead the way 
to “chaos, u tte r  confusion and lay 
Italy open ie  Communion,"

*'If we don’t  ratify th is  treaty, 
we will be In fact Inviting 
filtration of Communism from 
Yugoslavia and all that-'critlud  
territory th a t atretekaa eastward 
into the Balkans,’" he s a id  .

th* world,’* the Secretary saidi
"The rchabilrtahon -pf the eco

nomic structure of Europe- quite 
-evidently will require a qrofh lohg- 
er lime and greeter effort than 
had Keen foreseen."

Marshall. said it was "logical 
that the’ United States should do 
whatever it is able to d< 
in trie return of normal

TNIII YIARS AQO, American and Allied soldier* hit Us* beactie* of Itor- 
mtndy, imnrhtng through towrntuat'rtctory.-Om 'of thetownv wtiteh 
took a terrific pounding waa Saint.Lo, where.the II. S.’ forcea'dmv# a. 
wedge for a drive across France. Top, a jeep crawls through th* n(tt>le. 
Bottom, la a view of the tame area today. Th* military Jeep has been re
placed with a tourist Jeep carrying sightseer*.. (international)

authorizations
( But llsere sremed aure to be 
seme difficulty ovetroming rulej 
in nne branch of the Legiilalure 
before any of Ihem . cou|d be 
brought to final passage! .

Ths. house two days ago adop
ted a resolution rutting  nff eon-

Centralia Min’d State Marketatration does' not advocate 
Greek-Turkbh aid pregram 

the purpose of bringing 
is down," but to laid sterv- 
mtlllona restore their erots- 
* and to bulwark them 
Inst totalitarian aggression."

economic
health in the world, without which 
there ran be no political stability 
and no’assured je a c e ."

investigation of Hungarla-i pulit-

Tragedy Bhuired- .■Sales' For. May " 
Oh Negligence Top 1946 Figure

jsldaraUop of all bills after 12,-30 
I*. M. today unless tho .iponsort 
ran obtain unanimous 'content. 
Chairman Jerry Collin-t of the 
Rule* Committee, a . atisunch foe 
of any new taxea, aald ‘Tm *h- 
tng to otrjerl to any rv^i-mir Mils.

Before the United States ran 
provide additional help to Cu- 
rape," Secretary Marshall stated, 
“there miuf he some agieemesst 
atfrontr the' Count Hr v -Of rbin-,, ■
a* to tha requirements of (he ait- 
nation and tha part theta coun

c i l  The shift’ would do the, club 
a  world of (mod. "O i* Mg thing 
Ik at inte reefs me", said  flgfc ■*!« 
to see Sanford at the top of the 
'league v I  • know th a t ’ the fgaa 
will give ovary ounce of support 
necessary to accomplish this, for 
they have been u p s e t. ever Ike 
atring Of lottee we have suffer
ed aa I have .bean myself, I have 
pledged Don my full cooperation. 
I know that he Is not only a fine 
player, but a capable manager. 
The dub will pull -with him and 
It won't take Us long to ovtrromo 
that nine game difference he-

Drainage *Outlct On 
French Avenue.Is 
Urged By Lehman

Saif* during May at the Sen- 
lord Stale Farmers Market amount
ed to ’more than a quarter' of a 
million riollats as compared with 
$210,000 in 1946. it was an
nounced today by Market Man-

Fcport States Safety 
Regulations Were 
Ignored—jB̂ y AH

WASHINGTON. Juhc 5. UP}-.- 
A Senate Public Lgnds subcom
mittee declared today that "use

to make price reduction* at
borne "even jnora n rri 

Mr.’ Truman aald: 
TaTVa arfcyusent that 

tteettdB g ear r»«*

through, though."
There ace died to he soma doubt, 

too. about how the' three true hills 
sent out by the Senate committee 
could get tip to the floor for'ron-

Flood R av ag ed  
City In  V erm on t 
Slowly R ecovers

trlta  themselves will take.” This, 
he added,I, Is necessary to give 
"proper effect to whatever action 
might he undertaken" by the 
United States.

"It would ha naither fitting oralderatiog
A movement wtes started to efficacious for this government to 

undertake to draw up unilateral!? 
I a program designed to place Rti. 

rope ori Its feet economical r," ha
M « i i ( I h m «  • • *  r « a »  l i r r r l

ck Truman /hkve the Senate Rules Committee 
call for'-a special aaaalnn tonlcht! 
to  consider flnar.ee mrastue*. 
However, opponents of nnw taxes 
were lighting that maneuver with 
tha argument that It would do no 
good for tho Benat* to pass the 
biljs In view of tho House ruin.

Cay and English brought more 
figures bn tatf colljctfoi.v to 
Chairman Murray -of the House 
Finance Committee, but they 
made nn material ekange In their 
estlmete that $0,000,000 extra for

of explosives in a nnn-permiisiblr 
m annerw as the immediate cause 
of llie Mar. 25 Centralia (III.) 
mine disaster which claimed MI 
live*. ’

.Submitting a report 4o the'Sen
ate nn an investigation it nude, 
the committee said; ’ •,

"In sumpsing up the teiponn- 
bilily, rommillcf members found

RUTLAND. VL, Jutiq 5 (VF>— 
Fears of an outbreak of dji- 
ease abated her* today as tank 
trucks carrying drinking water 
rolled into this city digging out 
of the wreckage of a flash flood 
tha t knocked all utUitiaa. .

Power and Jight wera restored 
but gas and water supply sys
tems wire still out of eormniatlori, 
w ith a possibility that It mqy be

.^For Second Terni Cymmunlat party, which had he«n 
tmxurcessful In having him ar
retted on a charms of plotting 
agalnst the republic.

Reliable InfdVmanu, meanwhile, 
said Communist forraa see re seek
ing to eqneolldaU ,'hvlr now hold 
on the government bv quashing 
criticism and redoubliuf border

sger H. J. Lehman who said that 
figures shewing the eject increase 
will be revealed soon.
— Celerf,-the-season of which is 
about closed in Honda, is ex
pected to lead in sales value, he 
said. Qlher valuable products sold

- RALEIGH. N. C ; Juisa 5. <*V- 
Henry A  W*H«ce said here today 
that he would pot support a cam- 
pasga for the reaWetion #1 Ffess- 
dent Truman. Tha former vice 
president made the statement it a 
press conference held in advance

D. S. Rockey Wins 
D.A.R. Medal Award
Cadet CafA David Stanlsy Roe- 

key, non of Mrs. £ ,  8. Rockey, 
presented w ith, the D.A.R,patrols. was presented with, the D.A.R. 

medal for good eltltansljip duringPresident Requests bsge and peppers. At $8 a bushel, 
peppers hit .a higher than avenge 
price here. .

Application* for new stall rent
als at the market have been made, 
and a few of the stalls will be 
available by next 'September, he

of a. speech" Jte is scheduled lo was guilty of negligence to one 
degtee or qno'her -  man.sgem-nt, 
the miners, the mine worl«ti’ 
union, state bureaus and hderal 
bureaus."

Chairman Cordon ;(R-Or«) tnid 
tho Renata tha committee recom
mend* federal legislation givliig 
the U. S. Uureau of Mines or some 
other federal- agancy. "authority, 
not only to promulgate an ade
quate safety code, but also auth
ority to enforce It." " ,

The committee report states: 
"The evidence in this Invrstlifa- 

lion show* the  Immediate rauae of 
H a a l l M r a  »« l*»Sr S : ( | i l |

Hundreds still homUeaa fro 
the  flood unleashed by a burstii

Kwtr dam Tuesday n igh t wai 
Ing. housed In the armory, ti 
fed by mobile- kitchens.
Eemargency* water station^ we 

sat up throughout th* c ity  wt 
farmers from tha surroondjr 
countryside h*[

Americans K tip  OUT 
Of Palestine Row

iha chapel at Fork Union Military 
Academy In Fork Union, Va. 
Monday morning.

Ona of two students in th* an- 
tirc school to racetve this medal. 
Cant, Rackay waa also.wlnnsr of 
a Certificate Award for. activities 
In tha Gleo Club.' The award* 
war* made by Maj. J. R. Wild-

Tha Senate approved h pro
posed constitutions! amendment 
cresting two new senatorial d<s- 
trkta; The prepeeal will be re
turned to tha Hottae for concur
rence in the. minor amendments. 
Tha proposal sat* up a APth dis
trict to tw composed * of Morpn#

M !*■** I l» Ml

Wallace was asked dirtetlv jf  
he sybokj support the Prtsiden! 
for re election,-and he replied:

revealed. . .  later In a paiT 
buiket hrigadk-

Warnings - earns repoatcdly 
th is city's 18,000 residents f: 
public health officials th a t 
watar must ba bolUI a t  I 
30 minutes. They were cautlc 
against using any.faucets. 

Schools, theaters tnd a ll nv

mg vt|4roukly ' against th;_"be 
firm ■ -withi Rusaia” . aspetl% e f 
President-TrumanV foftfga pelicy, 

fjkad be«4i asked earlitl if he plan-

In  c r e a t e d  lend veluel 
amounting .in some esie* Uj

Graduating ps- Commander of 
Co. A , ■ F irs t' Battalion Staff, 
young Roeksy won second piece 
in-honors, He waa •  member of 
th* Offlders* a u b . the] Viralty 
Club end.eepteln of the Tennis 

Tlub. • ^

Sanitary Conditions 
Improved In Cafes

Md ta . t r ad in the forming of a 
third petty, end he replied:' ; - 
, ‘Tm dqiog everything I can to 

make the. Democratic Party a 
fibers] party. If the Democratic 
Party becomes a war perty, a 
party of reectioa sad depression, 
lien I’ll no longer ba. a Demo-

Lehman. He traced th* location 
of fruit end vegetable packing placet were i t  111 dosed., and the 

number o! unemployed ra n  Into 
tha  thousands as several big fee- 
torles adjoining th* low-lying ten
ement district district ware dam
aged by flood waters.

Meanwhile, parts of two raidwts- 
-(Oratraete vw r**» T * « s>  .

VFW NOTICE
Post 8282 of. tha Veterans of 

Foreign Wars, -which will meet 
but once a month during the 
summer, will make final plans

Negro Charged AVtHl 
Murdering P aren t

housing In the vicinity to th* 
trucking business attracted by 
the market, which he declared, 
brought In more revenue, dlmctly 
and Indirectly, than any other 
buslnea*. enterprise Th Sanford.

Gas and tlr* dealers, machine 
shops and repair services, hotels

eating placeV and kitchen* and 
reported a decided Improvement 
In cleanliness since his Irfxt visit 
her*.

He particularly praltad the 
sanitary condition of restaurants 
and lunch atanda on tho Banfnrd- 
Orlando highway south of San
ford- -

Mr. Harris has been sri Inspec
tor for the State Hotel CommU- 
alon since 1943. Ills father, was 
tha founder of tha Ocala Banner, 
* t»d -h» rto 'tO rn * liiv * d /n *  bus!- 
naaa manager o f- th e -p a p e r for 
more thkn 80 years, prior to en
tering th* State werk. .

for delegates lo tha .state con
vention at 8arasota, when th* 
Poet meets Monday evening at 
7:00 o'otock at tha Legion Hnt 
for dinner and executive session, 
according to F. D. Scott, com
mander, who urged all member* 
to attend.

Arthur C. Blplin, J r ,  young 
Goldsboro nagto, who has teen 
held In County Jail tinea SumUiy 
pending th* outcome of a shoot
ing scrap* Saturday evening In 
which his father, Arthur C. Hip. 
tin. Sr. waa Mriously wounded 
and aa result of which wounds ha 
died -this- morning, wax today 
served by Sheriff Persy Mere 
with a w arrant signed by Judge 
R, W, War* charging assault with 
intent to commit murder.

If 8ip!ln request* a prelimin
ary hearing before the County

Fad football star. MrX. N ihry 
Brock and Mlaa Barbara' Dam-
phlar wilt alto serve aa recreation

------ 1 ■—  -  *

Bag Punching Ch^mp 
Gives Demonstration

lod Crowd Reported 
iking Tests For TB

A t  Jayerr LuncheonWALKER RE-ELECTED 
TAMPA, June I  (A*)—'fh# Flor- Pfbf. Fred W. t l r ,  bag Bunch

ing champion bf the worm far 
45 ' years displayed, his ability 
before tha noon meeting of the 
Junior Chamber of Commarc* at 
th# Mayfair Inn Uxlsy.

Prof. Ely performed before th* 
crown htads of Earap* p rio r to 
World Wsr IL

Prof. B y  Impersonated Boh 
FlUilmmons. James J . Corbett

trum pet Ely mad* 23 trip* hcreog 2 
th*  ocean to participate I s  hand y 
concerts glvan by John Phillip 
Sousa’s band fo r whom ha w t* /t| 
a  cor nit soloist for >3 !•» « . :%

Newly sleeted officer* In  thb t  
Samlol* County Jogior Chamber i

WAsinNGToNriwt# r av-
Tha United States is not "disposed 
a tr r tn te r  Into official reUtions” 
with Us* new regime set up by 

-revolt in Nicaragua. Tha (Hat# 
Department Issued a statement 
that this was tha government's 
attitude "pending farther develop
ments." A department official 
said this mesnk - consultations 
with the qjher American repute

A good turnout yesterday sad 
this morning at th* Saminole 
County Health Unit In connec
tion with gray screen teste by tha 
8teta Mobil* XRay Unit, was to
day reported by Dr. Frank .Quill- 
roan.

At Oviedo' tha number of tests 
mad* war* disappointing, he de
clared, doe to the fact that many 
field workers were unable to at
tend. However, aU th* workers 
of A. Dude and sons were breught 
In for testa. It was reported.

The members of the Lions Club 
have agreed to attend the-teatf 
In. a body, Friday, said IJr. QelU-

islon of -Ambassador George 8.
saersmith In / -------*—
n successfully 
auto tha United 
friendly tanns e

tea la now
Argentina. Summer School Pupils 

Asked To Register
AD grad* sebool pupils who 

wish to Osaka up school work 
by attending autumer school are 
advised by S o p t -T.^W. Lawton 
to  report-at tha Grammar School 
ah 10:00 o'eolek, Friday morning.

Junior and Senior High School 
students are advised to report-at 
the Junior n igh  Sehool a t ' ttf.OO

Jufge, it will b* granted, said 
Judge Ware this morning.

According to Police Chief Roy 
G. Williams, the shooting took 
place, shortly after 8:00 o'clock 
Saturday evening In the vicinity 
of Potter'* Store on West Thir
teenth Street. The father and 
son had bean, fighting, ha said, 
and their hate were on tha 
ground; but they had been sep
arated by the crowd .before the 
police arrived. Both men were 
arretted, and tha father was rush
ed to Ferneld-Laaghton Memorial 
Hospital with btulat wounds in 
th* abdomen and hip. Tha eon 
was placed in City Jail and .on

Bis mission to Buenos Aire* 
ui marked by-severe clashes 
th 8pruiUa Bradeh w ho resign- 

yoaterday aa aaalaUnt mere, 
V  of Mat* In charge of Latin 
serkan affair*. Tha two man

mother

> UTILITY STRIKES
TALLAHABSEEr Jana •  
ba Legislstlra act provldli 
UlasMut fit public utility

transferred to County

two ptatotar-which had 
n<f und*T the - hous* of 
**,VW*ra brought to r*l- 

la id  Chief Williams.

utenant a t Um 
Salvation Army 
Cgi Monday and 

rve a t tha San- 
lapt, Byrd Hud-
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I ' Tea once sold for flDO a pound. 
The' neck, wring*, and . other 

bony piece* of fowrl are especial- 
ly good for soup-making,

In the past 24 year* more baa 
been accomplished In the field of 
medicine than in the 24 centuries

elae, are vitally intereiled In price3 Kinds Of Atomic 
. Defense Are Named

The i amount of vitamin C 
strawberrie* depend* upon ,t| 
variety and the weather rune 
tions tinder which they are glow

tfenil* on manufactured commodi- 
lira a* well-an agricultural; pr,d- 
uc|a. Their future welfare >W- 
ImTiiIs ' eiri .theiie price trvhds'atnl 
iiow'WYll they can adjust their 
.operation* to them before it is to<>

preceding them.<JAm BWN' MAM say HiT- 
T£K FoF£ HAM syhr^  
STACK  PE £ 'f* * P S '.3 U T  
O hii U ll  FiM6<Jd‘KlM 
MEK PE fo U B S  BEHAVtj

620 Cypress Mrs. C. Robson 
~ N E W L^W SgA P PRICE

d®1’  Vo m i  m i  » y i 7 ”U — ^

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Jun- 
6 (jp)—Rear Admiral .William 3. 
Parionf, Ndry director of atomte 
defense, declared today thcie were 
three kind* of dafenie agaim t 
an . atomic bomb.

In an addreae prepared for de
livery at a luncheon meeting of 
the 16th annual -Convention of- 
the Kdison Electric Inetitue, Par
son* apid:

“The first defense, which would 
be positive against a surprise-at- 
tack, Is political and would tw 
Sbonnpllsited by operation* under 
Die Baruch plan.

"Che second form of defense 
le the ability to retaliate.

"The third defense I* passive 
and cousin* of taking step* to 
minlmlxe the affect of atomic a t
tack. The Bikini testa come in 
the third category ot passive de-

Just how lung' current high 
pricesiwill contlmie.no orwi knows/ 
bu| naarly avaryona kn»va tia  
factor* involved ih . or **ao>'j*ie<l 
with tha farm price a'.tuation. 
Prices fu r 'fa rm  products in cep* 
eral now are slightly higher than 
they were ‘at the peak following 
World War I. n year and .« half 
after ^iie shooting stopped. Now, 
as then, prices are tupnorted hv 
wide employment, a high natiuiul 
income and strong foreign de
mand.

American farm product 4 _*!<• 
being exported at a high rale

S W S i//xV £ L

fens*. The technical report* of 
these .tests srs now clearly coin- 
plete and havt been, .acted on 
by the joint chief* of staff .aval- 
nation board.” ■ isiiHiimi niriiijH* i* »»»«**» mwiii," ■*

for farm pir.dun* is likely to 
continue strong. Price*.will-tend 
to fsll when foreign 1
■Isrkens. substantial iifiefitpIuY- 
rnent. occurs or production over
takes demand. ____

Dr. Jt. 0 . Hamilton, agricul
tural rvonuiuiat at the IJnl/trsltV 
of Flbrida, who studies pr!»r» 
closely, ‘bcjieve*. however, that 11 

Florida farmarr, Ilk* *v«ryono‘ agricultural prices fall os low a*

Rural Common Sense
Bv Spuds Johnson

O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G  
, A f t % 1 5  U N T I L  1 0 :3 0

FARMERS. WATCH. PRICE 
TRENDS AS BASIS KpR 

8AFEST FUTURE PLANS
they hava following olhar w art 
tjiey will not remain th*k low for.

Quantity Right* h r  served . 
Prices Good Thru Bat., June 1

very lung. In tha t casa price* of 
n<>p-farm preducta ara likely to 
rise still farther. ' , • j .

The Department of Agriculture 
has authority, to support prtess 
through 1049 on about 70 percent 
of alt agt(cultural1 production and 
this should liav* sum* effact on 
farm prwss, naturally. Thun, too, 
tha government debt jlf so large 
(hat It would he uWeedlngty dlffl- 
cult to pay t t i  an a.low general> 1 1

Hippy lilts Choice Whole

Apricots no 214 23c
Comatoek Red Seur Pitted

Cherries N02 25c
Hunt'* Prepared

Prunes No 2V4 gi 23c
Cofnatock aimed Pi#

Apples no 2 24c
B - A M Oven Baked ,

Beans ib-c* 2 2 c
Van Camp Corned Beef . •»

Hash no 300 25c
Lovatt*e Baled

Dressing b -o* 1 7 c

Sacramento All Or. Asparagus

Tips 10V4*«r Picnic 25c
Ruby BUcsd

Beets 2 N o 2 18 c
Bunshin* Turnip

Greens 2 No 2 16c
Snider Cream Style

Corn no 2 17c
Garden Patch •

Peas No 2 17c
Red Gold Tomato

Juice no 2 10c
Hurtf Tomato

J u i c e  4 6  oz  2 4 c

Morton's Chicken-Giblat

Quantity Rights Reserved
Prices (amid thru Sal., 

June 7
Court RtMCOrdBOUR EVERYDAY PRICES WITH OTHERS! 

SEE HOW MUCH YQU SAVE WITH US! Corner Ith & Hanford 
214 F„ FIRST

j i m i : 4. I*47 
IW HnrW arl 

w i i i i u m  1 ue.r.iis
Itrally l l ' i in  Co. (Deed) 

!i..utl»w*r« :
11*11. J a m ,,  W. (Ltd.'.IV

Asnts II. Cook. . 
V»o|t. Asnts 10 A Marchoin

Welch'* Tomato‘Ull ' l  Oh (U A. 11 
Null i1*1 • « |lt.

UVdfilrMt Uiwl Cfcr to Kf«! ♦'Hi 
I • I • t. r i e l  KfV'ld K 

Wilbur Ooo4fili # iut  B o sn i i  
1*i« tt l» flrumil

TTomTillT Wilbur H. #tui lion it lo 
lw i|. M Udaiull r ( i l l  Klhtlln*.

Hacramcnto All Qr. Asparagus

Tips 10>/4 ox Picnic 25c JUICE;Aprlcots n o 2V4 23c
Comstock Rad Sour Pitted ,

Cherries Ntr? 25c
, Hunt'*'Prepared

Ituuy Sliced

Beets 2 no 2“ “ffic
Bunshlns Tumfp

Greens 2 N02 16c

New Pack Florida
tiii i-htil.  c\ I t —  Lots s a t  u ik  

II l-ak* A ir m a n  Id a s  Artfl
William*. Jeee ' l u s  — Lot IS Me-

Bnldtr Cream 8tyte J a ck eu lv C  4 , - 
I I <.< khaMS'Sub. 

Kit char, Wm.
Harden “Patch Kilbee. A O — Lot II ifene'e  

Tract in Use 71-T0-1*.
. Olprr »:.• K. — Lot t  lllk i l  N

I huluulat
Kl\u'lsi». .W. II. snot Bvs — Lot,

II /. U. Uik J« ft. Cfculu-il*. 
u r i t .  r«TATrj N iu iT fU i ir a  

Klmmvl. Wm W. rliu  Martha C.
in (Unford Atlantic l<«f: Hank.

r u n a l in t ln ,  I. ifeWolekf stus  
U f . u n  to ('Is Citrus Prod Cr 
4»*n.

- I 1 1 ‘ - J. TIM mi lu Central f l »
**r-' |IM 1 “ tllrylneid. O i . -Hi,  s.n.M.»ih i«i

Plain or Self-Riling ;FliP o a s  No 2
Rsd.Gold Teiuato

Fryers Lb 59c
Dr. A Dr. Vast Blowing

Hens Lb 59o
Nsw YorUi Drseeed U  h

f l t t )  , I n i  If *  I. Assn ™ ' ' .  ' •• 
I'aylun. t .  P. e tu i  Ross to' First 

ir*d<"«i U A L  Aren- «-
BATliFAUTiniV OF MUHTOAORk 

Took*. If K  Ir. to ( ’)hnnle C. 
nmr*> stu s  Kllishsth.

Csnlral P is Prrd. Cr. Assn, to 
It. I.  n sa sd s ls  stus Mstlts K 

H'.rl,ls at*tv Rank to U Payten 
stus It"*, A

s A ITsK t lT K Ik  o r  J.BIff
—rts tE rry rT - !; ,V t .  p. PaVton 
stus Itoss

i n i v u n  tnt . i ;  n i s i  iiANtiRa 
Navy Ju" Itarmaiu, » .  nushim

Buntd A Rolled Beef

C h u c k  R o a s t  i b  6 3 c

D r A Dr. Fancy a  rad* A

T u r k e y s  -  Hon*, Lb 6 3  c
Fancy Bing -

Cherries Morion's. Cliicken-tiibiat

.  D I N N E R Whole or Shank Half Pork Hams; Ib.&Ie 
Mt. Vermont Rlndlens, Sli. Bacon Ib 69c 
Btue Band Rlndlcas, SH. Bacon " ib 65c 
Streak O' Lean Whit# Bacon Ib 31c 
Spiced buncheon Meal * lb *49c
Armour Star Skinleas Franks ib -lie  
Sliced, Pork Liver lb 39c
Uttla Pig Spare Ribs lb 49c

Freah Caught Mallet 
Claw Crab Meat, 
Fresh Cod Fillets 
King Mackerel Steaks 
Spanish Mackerel 
Pollock-Filleta 
Yellow Sharp Cheese 
Pimlenlo or Swiak Chi

Mare-srst l-nir* lli'Usnamlh. hr 
fsthsr K J. MrMsnamtn VB Ji M. 
Ktihp.

WAMHIAfiK I.K'EVar*
Win Clsik Murray. Otlandu aad (In r , it

None Higher! Cgtifornia

Carrots 2 "<h.
Luscious Red, Ripe Cat. Beautlea

P l u m s  “ > . i

Kraft Veiveeta or American

Cheese 2-^ l. . i 79c
Pallia. Cream

Cheese 2 25c
Kfaft o. B. or lUka Jlraft O -Ptra. or RalUh

G*f|da. prlaad'kt i r n i  r  »» « .u » i '» | i t  *#i i n g u i k ---- * i
llodarr Leonard Ifatrl*. Hanford 

<n<t lettniy l*>utse Hlokte. Penlbel 
l,lir.<1

Hllae It TetlmSn. Lake. Ifelan and
M»» •Hamilton,-!i*k# Ile len,.  ••

Jokw 11« n f r Biay.- ‘Midland, Pa. 
•  nt Th«l«ta It* dver IteynsUU. F»n- 
ftr* k t» ,

Wm. .Thns, Tindall. P sa e rs  and 
Hi.'I' ll  O v s v a .  . -erWaai

Western Corn-Fed Poflc

Peanut
ButUrWlneadp

Fall* in lb* home, tifun cam 
by sliding ruga, accounted 1 
to.tioo fatal Ingirl** last ytar.

A p p le t 2  tb s ' 3 3 c  G rap efru it Ib 3 V ic
KOn Dried Fey, ftweet South Carolina
P o ta to * !  3  lbs 3 3 c  P o la to a * IQ lbs 4 9 c  

Fancy L arg s . ’ ’

•Kraft Smb-kay . Kraft Ptm. or Ptneappla

S p r e a d  j - 2 0 c  S p r e a d  - 1 7  : c

Colored, Raady-To-Uaa Southern'Gold

Oleo w* i b  49c Solid, Lb 47C

v  '  ^  Bln«

l ChoarieaLegal Notice

Nona Higher 1 California *  L
• i *' % * • *

Carrots 2 ~ w i• ts
Luaeloua Red, Rip* Cal. BaaUtiaa

P l u m s  - ^

Red Ring Soaked Baby tar divnrc* I.m  b n ,  tiled' *f*le>t  
Jun by CATIIRIUNE II. WILLIAM* 
in Ih* t'lrrull Court tor lbs -Ninin 
lUIUclal'-Cliruil • of Ih ,  S u i t  of 
rtufld i  In and for fUmlnnla C'unir.  
in eiiaocdry: and lk*t yak are. f t -  
gulied to flla your wrltisa  a**#*/,  
ante tn.eald « u m  on or before lb* 
Ausuti '  liule  Oar, to-wlt, Augutt 
i, HIT; and la default thereat said 
, . u , e  Will proceed L i  Farta against 
iea- i

Tha aentrs l  natur* of tbit suit  
it  for ‘•divorce, and the style n |  
Sittf suit la: VatherlneLjL. KUlledie, 
(Ulbtlff.  VS; Kdward J. Wllllaai*, 
drVemlaiil. , ■. .

W lines* ray band and offietkl 
real of raid Court at Banford. Bern, 
mole County, Ilortda, tbla 4tb day 
or Jen*, h it .

Kraft Valve*ta or American

Phils. Craain
Nabisco Hon*y Maid

Grahamt Lb 23c
U rg e  .1*

C b M z-lti pi<o 13c
The Parfsct Starch—

U n i t  n - o ,  H e

U. 9. Good Wwtern Corn-Ked

Dr. I  Dr. Fat (tewing

P o ta to ^  3 lb» 33c
• .. •

Fancy Laaga

apafruit Ib 3V4c
|ith Carotin* ,
itaioog 10 lb*49c

Old Dutch

C l e a n s e r
With Deodorant 'Colored, Kcady-To-LrBe Sou

LbAU11CB TO APPliAR
Oj
LBNA a r o i t o * .  who** reeli 
and I’oet Pflice ad lr ta s ' lv t  
No. t * l i  reowick Street. . 
Auguste, Pe. . ..
Ton ere hereby notified that Ultra-Rafinad

teeoited le fit* your writ'

SIORiB

Luncheon Meat—

PREM 3 i6 oz 98c
r • • -v • \--- --- -- . ----------  ' s • . ....... ....
-Plain or Self-Rising Flour— , ^

Ba Hards 5 lbs. 45.c
Armuur'a ~-* • * -

^reetr • i ?** » • 3 cans 95c
SP2ffl7I1 i: . ' -(ill x\. X •'
Biscuits pkg. 13c
- i ■ • *zr~. . j : \ ,  :  , .

•4 1
: J

w -
. • • l

* •- * "’ ■ '* ¥-♦" . •

I ’ • . ' 9



PA G E FIV E
vJl'M k 8 A N P 0 H U  H E H A l.l) , H A N F O K D , F L O R ID AT H U K 8 D A Y , JU N E  5. 1 9 4 ? T H R E E Jab, Bengal, Assam and the like.

Other immediate problem* to 
I* faced include, in the province*•ADWAYRussian Decree Lists 

N ew . Penalties Per 
Crimes* Of Violence

i> lutt. fluid* are draw:! uniutlu- 
tally from body tissue- I n t o  j.ae 
bh'i-d* *)'»t«lll, and thi* CUUtC* 
■In-ck. 1‘lasnta/aml wflple hl.rnd 
ate used to livn! and nrc. till* 
ronditiou. mu mauv of 'lie »«• 
vend* wounded .pt-u reijjir- sur- 
B t'iy -fo r.^ ile  " u jia i i- of dam- 
aired ''IiToihI vessel* ami organ* 
If life Ip to l>e saved.>

which are-to  he pplit up between 
the new Hindu and Moslem 
*{ate*. the division of a**et* and 
liabilities, uf police and other te rr
iers and .of courts and other pro
vincial institutions.

While Congress Party, Modem 
.l.ragui< • and Sikh leader* were 
meeting with Viceroy Lord 
Princes t chose the Maharajah of 
Patiala jtu Ihe post of chancellor. 
The aympathir* uf Patiala, a 
Sikh rater, appear to lie with

Murshall-Spcech
It K ttromluny man- h 
vr lsicii viewing with- I  
•llthp, and their worst 
ipairntly arc realised. J 
•erl is "brutal." Until 
re had been n few ■ 
list* who insisted that ^  
is, the slunip rojtdn 't

By FRANK CAREY 
Associated I’reas Science Reporter 

WASHINGTON, Juna 4 tA \-
LesCoti* learned at the Amin 

llcschhead. in saving precious time 
and blood-tuaiisfuslou materials* 

.Irr^trestinj^ wounded men, will 
||« valuable in >Aie /if future atom
ic warfare, a Boston ,doet«,r said 
today. v

Describing howr teclmlipies.Intro
duced at Ansio allowed a in per, 
cent reduction ln~the iniOtTIR tif 
blood and plasm aretim iw j. and 
also atfdWed~ttlen to "lie operated 
on sooner than riwrviuusly. Or. 
Henry K. Heechrr of Massarlui-

LONDON. June 5 DPI-A Mos
cow radio broadcast heard h«ie 
last night by the Soviet Mon
itor outlined a decree fixing new 
penalties in Russia for crimes of 
violence which. It was said, aim* 
at “strengthening the protection 
of Private property of cititena.” 

The decree was issued by the pre
sidium of the Supreme Soviet of 
the USSR. In Russltn quarters 
here It was recalled that the last 
session of lh*

think, must com* (rum Europe.** 
The I rule of the- United States 

in such'a. program, Marahull raid, 
“should consist of friendly aid in 
the drafting of af European prog
ram and of later support of sucli 
a program so far as it may lie 
practical for ua to do."

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTthat an upsur-pi was 
ncr somewhere. Dario 
lemon reopen.-d their 
te alter folding "wo

Lieut. Col. atid Mr*, t'harlrs 
A. Hett*. nnnnunred today the 
birth of a «on. Ehifnlr* Archibald, 
J r.., nit -Inn- l  ar* t .. .t  Rum Hous
ton, Tev. Mrs. Hells will he re
membered- as jhe former Eleanor 
Hickson.

t'O ERECTION
The-Herald regrets an erro 

in last night's-paper In .statin]
Europe which “ toxics no good for 

.tha world," the secretary iwtiil I be 
Inability of the major powers to 
agree upon peace treaties for 
G erm any.and Austria has “seri
ously retarded recoveryX*

“Hut even given a more prompt 
solution of these difficult prob
lems, the rehabilitation of the 
•conomie structure ‘ of Europe 
quite evidently will revpiire a 
much longer time and g rea te l 
effort than had been 'orv*<i*u.
„ He said “The modern system 
of the division of Labor upon 
which thd exchange of products 
is based is In danger uf breaking 
down" becauae town and city in
dustries a re  not producing *»*’ 
ough goods to -exchange with 
food-producing farmsrs, who in 
turn withdraw their fields from 
cultivation and use them, for g ras.

lidded operation theySoviet there 
was. a complaint that penalties 
for crimes were not uniform 
throughout the1 country. It Is I*, 
lieved that the new decree brings 
about standardisation of ihe ad
ministration o f ' criminal law.

The Moscow broadcast listed paw 
penalties .as follows:'

Thaft, that is convert or -|>en 
appropriation of property of nth-

in the Madeline Malletn ,redial 
that “Polonaise Op. 63‘* was 
played by Elizabeth Fite. Tha 

.name should have been Elisabeth 
White.

i again. Several bun 
y dub* ate “C.O.U.", 
t must pay fnr their 
tor as It Is delivered. 
•Ir credit during thia

1208 \V. H il l  S t.
t
The Friendly Goldsbpro Store

Mr. and Mr*. A. II. Harrla 
ntmomn-rd today the birth bf 
a ' daughter, Linda Dianna, onall sorts of dotinlte 

hat the ltd* had het- 
teir twits if fc'w: mere 

try to wait it suit, 
unt Theater, • no of 
ur'a biggest movie 
is, tho first ti* drop 
•lal others hnvo fnl- 
plays coming to town 
lug admiasto'i prices i ticket, lowest ainct)

NBW LOW SOAP PRICE
* ( '(ilgatc  P alm olive Peel <*o. * 1’im liiits

a uaiigiiter, l.tnda Dianna, on 
Mny IK at the Kernild l.nugh- 
ton Memorial Hospital. Mr*. H ar
ris it I bo former Irene Rabun.

*r citm-n-. is punishable by con
finement In a labor yorrectiu-i camp 
for. aix years. Theft committed 
by a gang of thie'vea or for tho 
second time Is punishable by con
finement to a labor . correction

Indian Leaders Tackle 
Political Problems 1 Ic-OPKjNS 12:45 P. M.-lOc

Today and Friday!
Its WALTER J. MASON 

NEW DELHI, June fi M l—Seven 
Indian leaders who agreed to nr- 
crpl ‘ the British plan for set.

I’olitienl problems by 
klrd down V ith  the 

to Ihe * Job of 
some/ of tho ftmjor

IIS U M  J*1* , l

front it wattime top| partition burl or more to it urewarj Viceroy today
• tnl*. Few night rItibs; ftm)iiig out .................. ..... .

ptufits. ’ administrative wrinkles which lie
|ary plunge l ack to! directly ahead. • 
ts .also hit-* hit ttie Official sources said their would 
tgest musical till on. Iw oue and. |>ossihly two more 

' s "llrlgmlooii. ‘ which i meetings to straighten out such 
rkets from ft.SM) t-n■ problem- ns* the process for es- 
tnd slightly more oil InblUbiiif n rmamliudon lo-'itnfW 

Tit- Just minor ni-i-trrTt—the isiinaPuo'V- WL Hindus- 
llioadway witU. this Iran .quid * I'oVt-taii, for setting 

y skimpy ticket thnrge dp marhlnrry of -rlf-dctcrmination 
tin,“ .now in Ha font tIt!-in such disputed* tetfions as Putt-

tommy C
DORSEY

jimmy 'ey.
DORSEY iL
“— Jjiirl f i d
BLAIR

surface* of the Injdy, ■
llsecher. a- wartime lieutenant- 

colonel who wetted oh a combat 
arsta board "for the study of the
severely Wounded," gave -this nut- 
line j>f the - methods developed at

per said waa. Hut, place w lie re t lie 
envelopes bad been mailed, 
firm.or deny a list of names pub
lished in London newspapers pur
porting to have been recipients 
of the envelopes. Among those 
named were S ir'S tafford Cripti*,-

Cresident uf the board of trade;
lent. General Kve|ynM!arkvr and 

Lieut. General S it Harold Mar- 
Michael, both former ronihiandliig 
officer* ill l*alestine.

t ten* II nblyV ing tin* week; slightly lilgh-'r week 
dropped it* ends, in nu attempt to calm movie 

cl" front; Mi, nudieiu’es which have* la'cu edtic 
■menl if “A aled in higbi-i llioadway ’ilm mG 
' nniu uiq-e<| .‘mlsioiis hut tint t'n the til.'Ml to 
int •* would *17.20 which 1m- hi-cn the expc.ted 

n ticket . rhnige for legittnintc theatricals 
during the l.<-t five years. 

a f j^ il. 'v illlJ  The fancteal night club* h,iv- 
^tl<s-T home dinpkied rover- charge*. Smite of 
i- ‘ fin lih u w *  tlir hiu, iio|-y llioadway raluutu
la to r - * ,I ..W44l ^ 44̂ - ^ 4!^ . |i in..ii!,i«y . w i tb —n ——m m -
akysernping linmu rhstqes. Without inncn nrgil-. 
Uding. bn*! tnetil, it uiip^-u* thau M ain'Stctn 
lo shift fo r| rcnumjiijU. a te  follnwiiig Ihr Trtt- 
i tiic Alvin man »iigi*o-ttoti to cut iirlccs.^With 
i|uoxim ntely! these local liul*. though, this nrw 
a c ity ‘-.*T th e . |»i|iVv Is ns much a nu.Mtlon of 
i, |d ins l.tiW I-survival ns it i s 'h  tlutm'i in tlie 
f H.Ml d m • j n.ithinal dike ngniusl*liiflafion.

FREE DELIVERY
Quality Merchandise Prevails

’ KANSAS CITY. June 5 </P)— 
Veterans of the fifith Divlal^a.' who- 
-leilghk- ir-aom e of the toughest 
battJca of both World Wars, today 
began a three-day reunion which Will, be attended b “  
most famous _mem<
Truman. LI.. ---------
to arriva tomorrow and will apeak 
Baturdky night at memorial sA-v- 
icea “ Ip honor Of . the plvlaion’a

* 1 ^  World Wa'rtll th* Mth fought 
at St.Minlel and Meusa-Argonns 
irtd In WwM' W w 'll ' It took;part 
In the Normandy landing* and the 
Hattie of the Uulgs.

• General Dwight IJ. Elsenhpwgr 
Jwlll s p e A ^ t 'a  cersmony 4(gwjjp-*' 
row nlghj, oliservlng (he flfln! 
anniversary* of D-Day, the date 
o f 'th e  Normally landing* .— r  

Georgua IHerre LavelUv, the 
nuyor of 8(. I-o, France, alto will 
pavticfpata In tha ceremoiry. St. 
lot, the break-through point of 
thw'Allied dflva*.oararth« N o r
man peninsula, was recaptured

or without confiscation of proper
ty." said a  seetlrm-dealing with 
-offense* against the state.

"Kmbesslement*. of state prop- 
nous ni.ni.vr, PrM llTnt' ««*y a second time.' o* well as 
Mr. Truman I* *che*lulc4i "ben committed by an organised 

group or on a large acale is |iun-

tu v m c n v

iahatde by confinement in a lajsir 
correction camp for 10 tn 25 years 
with' confiscation of prdperty.'* 

Falltiro. to report a known nr 
rontamnlated theft uf state 'prop- 
city, the .decree said, is "punish
able by loss of freedom for two 
to three Year* or banishment for Y  TOM'S v>

COLD $  
CREAM

8 New 'Isetter Rombs* 
Received By Brlions

f o r  f a t h e r

D R E SS  S A L E
LONDON, -Scotland

TOOTH
BRUSH

piit*s with Ihs L O W E S T  R o n s o n  L  
PRICES. You esa’t  bujr Iheie _
nationally sdrertiied, quality- P a r k e r  “ 5 1
prsv to '  health a a ?  beauty aids _
for less anywhere in the Slate, q E l e c t r i c  I

fleers yesterdky had Iwep uncov
ered b y ' investigator* trying to 
atop the "murder ,hy post’*- pack- 
ata from Italy.

One of tKresAJiontlis was ,aen( 
to i" qrromlnehr person, .while 
thf other- two were directed to 
persons less well known,* a-Y ard 
spokesman said. He did not-Iden
tify them.

He declined to aay whether 
they had l*en delivered to th tir  
Intended victims or uncovered by 
the intensive screening of Incom
ing ' mail Instituted by British

Rayon crepe, • to! tun j______
All collars, all size;*. O f6 15; IX to X0
Originally priced up to 16.05

m  i lid III lh* iV'th since It was 
organised from tneTfetlnaal Gtfanl 
of Mlsaouri and Kansas in 1017. B R 0 M O -

S E L T Z C R
. . . of satisfaction . . .  of big
BIC SAVINGS. Yes -  it payi 
/on to shop her* fer ALL yoni 
dray store.nyeds . . . ‘ pays ytn 
ip money saytd . , .  money that 
goes hack la  year pockethook,

C'A*nd O Chairman 
IlitR Railway Clique

rictus iitApACirt

less we snested, our ayilem of
freedom,enterprise, ‘ ourowners, "to-'restore competition to

thralen to expire. Rayon Seersucker, Cotton, Cliintz 
Stripes, Priiits,
Siics-9 to 15; 12 10*10 
Formerly priced to 12.95

EVERY DAY NEEDS 
60c Chillip*

Magntsia 39c
r.oc
Barbaiol < 39c1700 W. lSlh Street
Miles Nervine 83c 
25e . *
Carters Pills -  *19c

NEW LOW SOAP PRICE
Fawooti Colgate Palmolive Peel Co.

Doans Pills
Sl.Zfi - 
Relonga ",
78e
Cltrocubomte

l ie
Dextrt- Malloie 
50c Rayon, Cotton ...

Stripes, Splids  ̂ Prints 
Forineciy i)rtced to 10.95Burma Shave 39

11.25
Petregalar 81
•1^0 ‘ —-
Amphojel $1.2
40c
Cavloria • 31

PI.KNAMINH
MULTI-VITAMINS

WITH
LIVER & IRON 

72 for $2.59 
144 fer $4.79

peandH U .  uM ^pr^T aM  
of the fullest measure of 
prtfsssloiul skill'and knou- 
hutge. Fare, fresh dnlga are 
“Md, throughout, and are 
cW elD r checked and re- 
ckecked ig eve|jr measure- 
aun t to  aaaare accuracy to 
Ik# pin-point of precision— 
*• baaur#, aalferm depeud- 
tbilHy. Thafa wky do«- 
tor*a >a« often aay. "Have 
tkla prescription filled at 

’ Tewshleu’a.

Uniform• ’ i; i .**

Dependability

teak Sirloin,, -«— ■’"■*"
'oric Chops....
[eeLLiver.;:..

1 ' fli ■ mm J  ■ 1
□ a  i

• is B «sSd

*7 * ! ' »---- ^ • • • ' r - S  e #

' ' .
t  ' .

.• r
.. . . , _

f* * ■ ' t J 
• j*

. *■
• ^  • * •* 

r
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Clergymen Protest 

Peace Time Dr«ift
j Plane Hopes To Make 
! 1000 Miles Per Hour

Waterway for Peace - - -------
The St. Lawrence Seaway is under dlacqssion again. .By 

its construct ion, Great Lakes cities, both In the United 
States and Canada, would become ocean porta. A commit
tee headed by. Senator 'Alexander Wiley of Wisconsin re
cently listened ta arguments for the seaway by Henry La

The Sanford Herald3 Kinds O f 4  
• Defense Ar

NEW YORK. June. 6 O.VJ—
A petition, was signed bjr 052 
clergymen and religious leaders' of 
many folth* urging President T ru ff 
man and CCongrvss to reject 
peace-time conscription w t i ' re. 
leased today , by the Rev Dr. 
Allan Knight Chalmers, minister 
of the Broadway Tabernacle 
Church. * * ’

The petition also called upon 
the* President and Congress to 
seek Immediate agreement of all 
nations "to a program of uni 
versa! abolition of conscription and 
universal disarmament with InUr- 
ternatltr"*1 control of the deve l^  
opmrnt of atomic power for peace, 
tu l purposes."

BUFFALO, N. Y., June B W V- 
THe Army Air Forces, its experl-Mrs. C. F. Robson620 Cypress

"^N E W X O W  s 9 Ap PRICE

T1' Vo mr uti

mental tests of the X8-1 rocket 
ship completed, still hopes to 'a t
tain the plane's * full speed of 
1,000 miles per hour.

In an announcement made pub
lic by the Bell Aircraft Corpora
tion last night, the Air Forces 
said further research with rock
et craft was made possible by 
completion of 20 powered flights

I mi- , , 4 as h ,» S  ,lasa M ill , 
|l. i-V.r 17, life, at Ik* raal WtfUa 
at Sealant. >’loH4a, Nader H i  Ail 
at r , s s „ w  ,1 Starrh **. Libert*, a Duluth uuflines* man who estimated it could be 

built for less than $T400,000,000 with the United States and 
Canada paying for it on a two-to-one ratio.

The cost to this country'would bo about $270,000,000, 
whictr could be paid off within 53 -years. La Liberte esti
mated, through toll charges on traffic. iThe rates would 
range at first/rom 75 cents to a dollar per ton, on 20,000,- 
000 tons per year. When the tonnage rose above 30,000,000 
tons, the rates could go down to abobt 80 cents. Construc
tion would probably take about seven years. Proponents of 
the seaway hope it can be started next year. There are 
plenty of good reasons for it, and few against it. '/

An interesting note was added in- the hearings by

u » i« itK , u r u a i r u  tot]
three kinds of d« 
an atomic bomb.

In an address pr« 
livery a t  a lunchso 
the* 16th annual ( 
tlw M uon Electric 
suns said: '•

"Tlis first defense 
be positive against . 
tack, is political a 
acconipljslwd by ope 
til* Usruch plan.

"The second foi 
Is ths ability to j

SUPSi/tzVEL
ovsr Muroc, Calif., field, together 
with dellrsry of the second of 
thes airplanes by Bell.'

"Precisely how fast th e  X8-1 
will be flown Is conjectural and 
dependent on many factors,'but 
it Is to be noted that the airplane 
is designed snd powered to reach 
a maximum speed of 1,000 miles 
per hour," the Air Forces de
clared.

A ll , P I m , |  MMlIr**, r a r e ,  e l 
f h r a t i s ,  r a s e le l tn n a  « e4  Halt*** «f 

.!• i. i . f a r  Ik* Nar|>eae at 
t i l t l w  I line,. Mill fc» «»»ra>4 
a i , n s » n r  « 4 i , r l l i t B «  n il* a . ‘nts tsi f i i tu ic ia is  isrt "The th ird  defen 

and consists at tal 
minimize the affect 
tack- The Bikini t 
the third category < 
fense. The technici 
thesa testa are now 
piste hnd have be 
by the joint chiefs 
nation board.".

In  (unit H rptvnffcta*
| | m i « In*., T * *  IIffrM
In ffi« n ttlliin il fl* ld  # f  ■
OfflMtt a tt in Iht NDt*
« d | I l i t re  In . l k f  rvrWNlrr w il l  
Ftlnt^lftfil j r f # t  •  In

Vwrk. , .

k U iIm h I irwm l»ti» Onm)
tern >tat*s sustained heavy prop- 
a r t y  damage from rising rivers 
thday following cloudbursts /and 
khiven'tial rains.
— Plattsmouth. Net>.. at the June- 
turc of tha I’Thtte and M lssnur^ 
Rivers, was drlugwl , with flv«̂ w 
indies of rain yesterday and a 
Iprrent of water five and one-half 
fact deep swept down the city 
streets. - * * •

Five inches of rain also fell a t t 
Indianula, la., and Dii Moines had 
n three-inch rainfall. Residents of__ 
Iowa lowlands' were warned to-" 
lie prepared to move. The Weather 
bureau predicted river ktages at 
some central and southern loyra • 
pointa would tie about seven feet 
above bankful Saturday or Sun-T 
day. v

would not be vital." .Plainly, a proposal like this .to link the 
lakes withthe-ATIantic ocean is viewed by some people 
chiefly in'relatiop to Its contribution to needs of war, l|ut 
the idea of war merely emphasizes the need for this watty- 
way, long and seriously needed to further the pursuits of 
l>eacc. . • •

.— ■— ** »- ■.— -
. . • M&n of Efficiency

• «•

The death of Mrs. George B. Corteiyou recalls a political 
career which, contrary to popular belief, was based, on pure 
efficiency. Her late husband began his connection with 
Washington as a stenographer for President Cleveland 
I resident McKinley made him hla private secretary, an of
fice not highly .considered till then. Corteiyou brought out 

.its real possibilities,of usefulness.
ThlH pioneering’ achievement caused Theodore Roose- 

Kelt to pica him ns first Secretary of the ppw Department 
,pf Commerce and Labor. (Labor waa set up separately in 
1918). This was in 1903. Next year he ran the President’s 
campaign for re-election. 11c became Postmaster-General, 
and in 1907 Secretary or the Treasury. Ills office-holding 
ended with Taft’s*presidency. Corteiyou then was chosen 
president of the Consolidated Gas Company of New York, a 
poSt which he held* till his death in 1940.

Everywhere that Corteiyou Berved, he did well. None 
of liis offices, however, came from popular election.- This 
would probahTy-hgve.'handfcappcd him severely, had the oc-

Soldicr Caught After 
Being: AWOL 5 Years

Ths* Ilr»nl4  i t  n w r m h r r  of ( I t  
Aakerlaltii l*»r*s N llrk hi mtlllH 
M rla s liV U  I o fft» n m  f* r  rep tih ll- 
n l l « n  « f nil H r  l u r t l  i i tw t  pM nfH  
In fh ln  I'f," k tn p r r. n% i« r 11 M  All 
A I*, b m m  t l l ip n lr l t r s .

CLARKSBURG, W. Va.. June 
S. W5) Deputy Sheriff Andy 
Caste said today hr had arrested 
a soldier who went AWOL in 
September of 1D42 and 'has lived 
almos| five years . aince then in 
a desolate cave in the nearby hill 
country.

Casto Identified hini. as Jesse 
-Wr  Starr, TO, of Mount Clare, 
about five miles from Clarksbjrx, 
and said he went “over the , 11111" 
from Camp Reynolds, Pa., eight 
months after being drafted.

The deputy sheriff and a detail 
of MP's caught the soldier yester
day a t the home of a friend af, 
Mount Clare, where S ta;r turn«nl 
up four days ago after deciding 
Jo.abandon hls-4ifr in the cave 
about a mile outside the hamlet

Casto'repoitfd S tarr Had lot Ilia 
hair grow Ting End wore women's

Rural Comm
Bv Spuds > THURSDAY, JUNJJ 5. 1*47

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING 
AT"7:15 UNTIL 10:30

FARMERS WATCI TRENDa AS H 
SAFEST FUT

Hint.a  v K w a n  m n  t o d a y
MEN HAVE BEEN DROWNED 

TRYING TO SWIM TO 8AFETV 
WITH HEAVY LOOT. LIGHTEN 
YOUR LOAD OK PERISHABLE 
PLUNDER,. HOLD FA ST , TO 
ETERNAL NECESSITIES: A 
man's life conStfttetb not ip the 
ahuildance of the things which he 
possesseth.—Luke 12:16. ”

Florida farmers,

about thb size -of a bedroom. He 
slept on a eluthp of straw , and
rags. . -— » ..’lough with IJungar? (ami- Russiâ , 

hut »ome o| theie brave »pe<cb$t 
would »ound bcitri if CongrcH 
weren't rutting the Army anil 
Navy to the hope.

Writ Indian hurricane! which 
sometimet. hit Florid* thoret are 
had enough, but'w* prefer them 
to the tornadoes which recently 
have been playing havoc* in

• Use refreshing, tender aspara
gus In a cold salad. Polnt.'up the 
flavor with a ta r t French dressing 
and ' a sprinkle of hard 'cooked
egg.

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES WITH OTHERSI 
SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAVE WITH US! •

clothes bn occasional trip* into 
Clarksburg for supplies. Triday ha 
had a fresh haircut and n mani
cure. ,

An ln*p*cUoT!%f the cave' ihnW-
Bed springe can he cleaned by 

using a dish niop dipped in liquid 
wax. The wax collects all duct 
and. prevents rust. ,*

ed S tarr had enlarged the natural 
opening until he hail a niche

Arkansas and Oklshoms. At least 
you can tell whets .a hurricane is 
-coming, two or there days before 
it Arrives.

Happy Isles Choice Wndsa
Plain or Self-Rising Flour- Faioc EconomyiAprlcots no 2V* 23c

jOorhatbCk Hed Buur rRted

- C h e r r i e s  n o 2  2 5 c
Jjl Hunt'* Prepared ,

BallardsSlbs.^ The Census of Agriculture re Ben F. U ndeTaxes ahquid bo redlicod,, But. discretion Is needed. 
In (wo Inntances «t least it appears that the House Appro
priations Committee ia recommending cu(». in- the wrong
plnces. • »
. * ,B thc ^laihing to $1,400,000 of the two and a 
half million naked under advice of the U. S, Public Service

m tn h i r T O  Florida counties- *!; 
among th* first 50 .in the.entire 
LTSitrd Slates in -l)se production of 
orsniei. And what is more, little 

in the whole 
census shows 

that Seminole county has 364,488 
orange treesi and liul only three, 
have more than'* million, Polk, 
Orange and Lake. .

NEW LOW PRICES
Famous- Colgate Palmolive Peet Co. ,Hoa)>sArmour’a

Seminal* ranks 24lh 
United States,* The for a mental health program Including: research into 

muses of mental illness; training of mental therapists; 
cfitablishment in NVashlngton of n hospital for treatment 
.of inentaily ill, awl to serve as a national model. \

The other cut is .‘elimination of the radio program in 
25 * langusgen to 87 . foreign coyntries, with particular 
regnrd for- Russia, aimed at promoting international 
understanding and .interpretation of the American way. 
Its cost, it In said, df continued 10 years, would equal that 
for the first hour of thc* war it seeks to prevent.

. Loud noises, will, of eoqrsc, be heard from-every group

m jZ '3*0. w
Dressing 8 ox 17c

cam s' and sought their release.Cherries So did Charlene's father. Final
ly they were freed on bonds of
ta » sesls.------------------------------  '
• They were te be arraigned In 

court later today on a charge 
of destroying park property. Chief 
Hughes said he would testify In

SANFORD FORUM
newqmni la

- Sanford, Fie.
Editor ..

.Sanford Hsrsld 
Dear 8lr:

Having recently undergone a 
serious operation .which bfought 
Trie* closer to eternity thsn I have 
• ever beeh, mal.es we .wa'it to 
warn people, more thsn ! have In 
ths past of, the uncertainty of 
Life and surenlka of Death.

Aa ] approached what the nur
ses and doctors wsrs.skeptical 
shout, my recovery, 1 committed 
tn fH U .in  the Lora'a care, and 
said, aa Jesus said, Thy will be 
done, friends if your Urns would 
arylv* as four patJenti did wpile 
I was In. ths hospital, to go to

1 when wc were buying mod 
nf our newipiint from Finland. 
The two colamni whirji are min
ing from this page and from page 
3 ,' wet* not tow off in the ptesj, 
or m u tila t'd  hy^ the carrier l>oy4 
but are- the inevitable resulj of » 
66-inch rolF-when Ve normally u»?

None Higher I California

Carrots , 2 »*•
Luscious Red, Ripe CaJ. Beautiea

P l u m s  :

Kraft Velveeta or American

Cheese 2u>u.i
Fhlla..Creara •

Cheese 2 ^
Kraft O K or Koka Kraft D'-P)

Spread*-20c1 Spread
Kraft tkb-kay .  Kraft fun.

S p r e a d -  - 2 0 c  S p r e a d

Colored, Ready-To-U»e Southai

Oleo i. ^ 49c scud

By the mlddla of March, ap
proximately 3 million-bushels of 
potatoes had been shipped abroad 
under th e 'U . 6. Department of 
AgrletrituBbe-^potato export pfo-__u___ _

Bacon

a'70-ioch roll.'if you Will* jell .itt 
whw« we can get tome 70-inck* 
roll*, wc will print the two exit* 
column* for you free of Vhergg 
and we will no|,te]|. you n W  thy 
rolnh ifewipn'nt coet. but H we*, 
not. given sway. - w

—  - -f ; •= -1
True lovcn of liberty through- 

opt* the . World will rejoice hi thc 
BritUh deciiion to traatfer all gov
ernmental power in India to -the 
InHisni. There will be no Revolu-

Wtneasp
2 lbs 33c Grapofruit lb 3ftc
I Fiy, D.vctt Boulh Carolina
i 3 ibra 33c Potatqai 10 ibg49c f o r  y o -u r

meet their Maker, would you be 
ready? or would you become fran 
tic In your unsaved condition. • 

LetV-not let America be celled 
a Christian nation only, l e t ’s 
make It one. Let’s forcet church 
prejudice and really enjoy hroth-cd Baby , 1 - Monterey Grap«

2  -1 6 o z . g lasg  1 9 c | P U N C H
erly love then God call u*e us to 
win those on Hla side that a n  
unsaved. »- .

You re for ■ more united "com
munity. ‘ ■ ' I

fcev. B. W. Miller 
R. B. Sanford

Firemen Called To 
Rescue Tree - Climber

CHICAGO, June S <*>—A aeven- 
yaar-old girl became wedged In 
the crotch of e tree In Dvorak 
F»fk, yesUrfay. and neighbor* 
called tha fire department.
: Someone told the mechanics.

i A N E W  . .

Universal Auto Radio
COMPLETE WITH ANTENNA

U. *  C o *  B ~ t

H a fa a -  l b  >

, —  ____________ (iM U U td )

Seme Radio Installed Other 
Make. Cars Slightly

garage ahd r
K girl. Char lei

digher .
- ■

construetko. wilh more • ) 
sive orgeiUtahoni and ente 
plant for' the future, there

T «  OLDSMOBILE

( asluiKTr Imhhjin

\ % k V  af
HAIM Sift
P A L M C

1 .
D L I V E

i #
L ^

i 3 3 c

•
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Social - A nd Personal Activities
Social Calender

TIIIR.1DAY . . .
Seminole Chapter No. 2. Ordar 

of the Eastern Star, will meet at 
the Seminole Kcbcliah I-oilge at 

. 8:00 P. M.
The T. E. L.'Class of the Flret 

Baptist Church will have a cover
ed dish sunpcr and-clas* nicotine 
In the annex at 7:00 P. M.

#  Util) A V
The regular monthly meeting of 

the American legion Auxiliary 
. will he held at the Legion Hut. 
at 7:30 I*. M.’ All members are 
urged to attend.

.MONDAY
The Methodist Business Wom

en’* Circle will meet at 8:001’. M. 
a t the home "of Mr*. Nancy Brock, 
818 Grandview Drive. .

Circle* of. the W. M. U. of the 
—First Baptist Church will mret 
Wat 3:30 -I*. M. as follows: Circle 

•No. 1 with Mrs. \V. I.. Yaiuv, 
1217 Palmetto Amjuio: Circle 
No. 2 at the church with Mr*. 
C. A. Taylor nnd MrU. K. A. 
Brotb’erson as co.hostesses; Circle 
No. 3 in the churvh anpex with 

iMrs. Hal Collwrt and^Mrt. Cliile 
Plercv as co-hostessea; Clieln No. 
4 with Mrs. F. Gatrhel. 2320 
l.aurel Avenue; Circle No. 5 with 
Mr*. A .'  F. Ramsey, Sines Ave- 

«nui>; Circle No: f> with Mrs, (!, (1. 
• ^ lfa s ty , 2B12 Myrtle Ar«nuc.'

Hoy IT. IirounincjR 
. Honor Grad tint i

»■
A.*vrowft»Mrr-wnd Mrs. Hov 

Ing, parent* of MJss Mikey' Ifi-own-, 
In*,, entertained. Seminole. High 
School graduates amt Ifictr dates 
and between the hour; of 2:00 A.

«M. and 4:30 A. M. on Tuesday 
morning at the Flight Deck Res
taurant preceding tho breakfast 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Herman K. 

’ Morris at sunrise. All the rUoms 
of the establishment were given 
to the class.

Refreshments consisting of eo- 
* ca cola, prrlsrls, • chce.so and 

i  ccacker*. pickles sml olives were 
served throughout, the . appointed 

. Trours' and dancing was nfjoyed 
to a record plftyrr furnished by 
the Brownings The long mirror 

||d o w n  the side of the room Imre 
’..the Inscription in red and white, 
.Welcome Class of 1917," About 
,100. seniors . attended the affair 
Which wa* . one o f a  group of 

(parties given on tlint cveninjf. 
ti Chaperom-s for the occasion were 
!Mr*. H. N. S ayr, Mrs. Julius 
-Dingfelder, Mrs. A. W. Lee, Mrs. 
IWk A. Browning and Mr ami 

Roy ■If.: Browning.

SanfordWoman’sClub 
Entertains Les Soeurs
•Members of Les Soeurs were 

rntertaltied at the final luncheon 
and business meeting of the Wom
an's Club yesterday at the club 
house at 12:30 o'clock* Hostesses 
for the luncheon were Mrt. II. A. 
Montieth, Mr*. B. B. Crumley, 
Mrs. John Eick and Mr*. W. A. 
Leavitt. • The meeting was ptr- 
aided over by Mrs.. O. "P. Hern- 
don, club president, and the In- 
vocation was given by Mr*. P. 
Stevenson. .

Mr*. E dgar1 Mitchell, at the pi- 
ano, accompanied the .group sing
ing of "The Star Bangled IJan-- 
nrr”. At the request of Mi*. 
Mitchell. Mis* Alma Granthnm; 
who is well-known for her piano
plajjng, rendered several musical 

eCtions.eel
Reports were given by all the 

department chairmen. Mr*. Fred
If. Williams reported .the artiv.

mimmities Jif the newly formed depatt 
mrnt which will be known a* the 
Ameriran Home departm ent with 
■Mr«. Edwin Shinholscf a-, 
man. Mrs.. Williams, vice 
man. gavg a'n -trattfbe t>f the 
for the coming year. The 
Art*.'Department, Mrs. C. 
son,' chairman, reported 
new department has. been added 
t<> th'Hr group which will he the 
Drama Divigloli.

Mias Jean Sicyer gave the re- 
port from I** Soeurs. She thank
ed the Woman's Club, for their
ilrlr rfNkfrsklyilUTn----‘"‘ 'I from
■in?- sponsoring group, vxpeHally 
•Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. rf. C; Hetxel 
amf Mfs. H. Wayde Rucket,. - ., 
* Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith rr*d 
a resolution w.hlch was- passed by
the club commending the law «>n- 
forccmcnt by Sheriff Percy Mere
and officer* of Seminole County. 
A report was glvtn by Mrs. Daw
son In - which she said thiit the

m r  \  i ‘ 1»^

NEWS
_  ny MRS. A^K. MORAN:

The graduating class of t l r  
eighth grade of the Geneva -*hon|
were guest* of a picnic amt s'rtm 
m int party at SanLando Spring 
Friday honoring Luther David, 
Aubrr.v Moran, Paul Urfcdcjy,. Har
riett Geiger, Charlene Gatlin am 
David ‘Oldham.

| tho seventh grade was present InI KTl
Besides the graduating class 

eluding Florenco McGill, Shirley 
Thomas, Stewart Mathieux. Frank 
Anders, Archie Melt*. Thov were 
taken over on the achool bus by 

-BaUanl ■aml'Wore T®BWr
—  ig r rTty ’.finr[m»gam mhui

and Mr*. Lula Moran,

» »

The eighth, grade graduating 
Class were dinner guests of (hair 
etcher, Mrs. Margaret Unit.on 
ont'ay.at Lorhmana.

• ‘ The primary department en
joyed A picnic at the- camp rf Mr. 
and Mr*. W. L  8le* on Lake 
Jlamey, , Thursday. Swimming, 
game*' and’ atorle^ were enjoyed 

” hv the entire group. Mr*. O. R. 
: Mathieux and > IL A. Fisher- af* 

slated Mr*. Lula Moran with tran
sportation.

The graduating rlaaa of the 
eighth grade received their* <NP: 
loins* In a ’playlet "A Gnrihv of 
Memories", .on Wednesday evrn- 
tng In tho school auditorium, with 
Luther Darld ss valedictorian; 
Aubrey Moran, salutatorian. Haul 
Braddy, class president: David 
Oldham, class hlslorl*/'. Charles 
Gatlin: claa* artist and Harriett 
Geiger, d a ta  poet.

The stage was decorated for a 
garden setting with a trellis In 

,4, -the  background entwined with 
*^f*rn and pink flokef*. On either 

aide of tho stage were large Jsr- 
dlnlera of palm* and basket* of 
pink gladioluses.

Frank Anders was the “colored 
• servant” who served puneh-to I ho

cluli’s donation to the Mill: Fund 
had not fallen below 15.00. per 
month for the year.

Sho commented on the work of 
the Civic' Department on the 
licautificxtion of the hospital 
grounds. Mrs. S. D. Highley- 
man. chairman of the Social De
partment, .reported that with the 
help of her committees the <lub 
has enjoyed many iloclal func
tions throughout the year. Thank* 
were Issued by the Firm Art* 
Department to Mr*. Mildred 
Babcock for the lieaullfu! exhibits

e r s on'a l s

Mr. gpd Mrs. Chester E. Dan
iels and son, Warren, Mrs. Archie 
Lee and daughter spent the week
end with Mr. Daniel’s sister, Mrs. 
Rose McGuire and son, Jbhp, in 
Augusta, Ga.

Cadet Frank -Melsch has re
turned home from Fork Union 
Military Academy In Fork Union, 
Va. where he has been a student 
for the past year, to »p*nd the 
summer months with hi> naienis

Ens. Warren E. Daniels, U8- 
NR, attended commencement ex-, 
crclses and the annual June twilli

All-Day Festivities 
Held At Local Club

Picnic Planned For 
Methodist Croup

Plan* for a picnic were made 
at the regular monthly meet
ing of' Circle No. 9 of the Wom
en'* Society of Christian Serv
ices of the First Methodist Church

rai
yestrniay at the Seminole Coun
try Club .with about .160 member* 
present to enjoy the festivities. A  
flag tournament opened- tho 
event* at 1:00 P. M— Clyde Tor- held recently. The Circle met at 
willrgar, club pro,' announfel th a t ,  the home of Mrs. George 11. WII- 
'flrat prixe, a sportshlrt, wss w o n - liann, Jr.; in Magnolia Heights, 
by It. C. Ilctxel with A ithur I Arrangemcnta Vere made for the 
Williams winning second prise. * picnic to Iw heli| on June 20. 
Dr. A. W. Epps. Jr., third nnd Mrs. Alvin Odhnm presided 
Harry Tooke, fourth. , . over the- meptlng and Mr*. John

Late +n—t*e afternoon a b a r-* fi- 'Vhi' e conduct,cd the n.lni.m 
liecue prepared by W. Hathaw.v »“*dy discussion. Mrs. Ralph I. 
was aervr I M |H  
hartiecued
with relishes, potnto snlail, 'potato. ,
chips, rolis and coffee. Mrs. A. b" IMlnF fun,l- •
W. Kppt, Sr. furniahed purtlenlkj* • The hoateim ny Mr*,
whlrh ilrcomtcd the cluh homo K. L  L«y, Jr. ifrvrd a 
And wert* Rlvrn tcS Ihe !«din». | InR Ice enur** to Mta. Odlmm, 
BaimUr aaJ y tm i i  weir enj^ y d  rsw-ThampAuiv-Ali^.
followinR ih i  t»Arl»eeue. • Oforxi Htldtofl^ Mr .̂ K. II*

T ho^  Mren At the Hub .Imin* A}'**"'}'*'e dav and evening wers Mr. 1 Mr*.. h d g a rjG m n  »nd and Mrs.the
sponsored • by the Germ* 
at the, University of gout

land Mr*. Esrl Higgcnbotham, Mr! I Karnest I ,  Campbell.
9 * arul Mr*. Ren Small, Mr. and Mr*.

,1 r  . . ,  . -J |J .  P. Ridge, Mr. *ml Mrs. Georgocdjin*t in Coiunjbia on Monday] n^Hop. Mr. ami Mr*. Jumca
lCrapps, Mr. and Mr*. Clyde ’ Ter- • 
1 willegar. Jr.. Mr. and Mr*. Char-1*: I-- o - i i— \i_ - - .I  s i . ,  n u r •Mrs. E. S. Hockey and -MU. . rv t '.  M .n T  M , W

M .n l,.  K .„. ni.iturr.l I,. f  , , k '  ^ , 2 , "  I K  J w / l

f j e e n  t a l k
Union Va. where they witnessed' 
the graduation exercises at Fork t-p| Sr., Dr. gnd 

Epps. Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. A. 
Mr*

W. ; Dear Judy,

Union .Military Academe Monday I l3
morning at which time S'*,.ley ‘ „  it p £ ' f r i ' . ....................................... * ys,.*»a 'er*. ” r. And Mr*. II. .11. t ope. *Mr. . llUr4 fnouRh id cApitnli/r. hi thc(rsss tS? ,K *S s Ls a ;:! as V; n *»t *-•
home by Cadets Rsckey, Al Had-! , , Mr*' , Wltr,\  
en and Joe' HeBley o P C rb ir. \ 'h. ' Mr- "" ,l . M” - U™**
and William H. Harri. of IftilelghV P«J»»on> Mr. 'and Mr*. Robert 
N. C. who will he their gurslS at Keelv. Mr. and Mrs John Ivey, 
their home on Park Avenue.. • Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Whelchal. Mr.

. —------i*ntl Air*. J. I*. Ingley, Mr. and
Mr. and ‘Mrs. Harry ~A. WslJ Mrs. Waller J l lg h . Mr. and MtC 

had S» their-guest* over the wrek- Price - Heard. - Mr. ami Mr*.

, . , One thing that makrs trcfiiSg
Art our- #ue i^ n p ^ ia l  race "of people-In 

this generation, l» tliat tli.-*- are 
smart enough to caplti 
g.n<d point* and rlay

en<h Mr*. AVatf* yistej, ' Mr*.i Harold Ksstner. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Robert’ Huhrnam, sutterlnlcndent /'• Herndon. Mr. and Mrs. K. G. 
of thb Good Samaritan llospltnl Kilpatrick. Mr, and Mrs. I**... ________ ___ ............................................. . . . . . . .  , .
In West Palm Beqch, Mr*. Effle Samuel. Mr. and Mrs." Apdrew 
Mlelke and daughter Jnyce, Mrs. Carraway. Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
Miekle and Joyce left front the Svmes, Mr.' and Mrs. G. E. Mc- 
Watts for Montlcello, lnd„ nfter Call anil Dr. ami Mr*. Harry 
which Miss Mlelke will return Woodruff. .  
for the summer -session at Stct-I Also Mr. and Mrs. David Smith, 
aon' Unlveraltv and Mr*. Mlelke Mr. and Mr*. John W, Meiorh. 
will 'siftnd the summer at her Mr. nnd Mr*. J-Te«J Gnnas, Mr. 
home In * South Dakota. aruf, Mrs. M. R, Strickland, Mr.

'*nd»Mr*. W. A. I^fflcr. Mr. and 
Mrt.' W. V. Hitting, Mr. and Mr*.Circle No. nnMectH 

With Mr«. Azzarcllfi

of art by the high irhool students 
ami' lower grade students' under
her supervision.

Mr*. A. M. Philip*, chairman «1 
Parliamentary ls«w, read the id 
vision of, By I-*w* 'w hkh *erj 
vo(ed unon. Iwprovettjenti sod 
aa lnterihr decotwlion in lha clt|| 
and thos* W j  
In closing of the

A. L. Lyons, Mr. and Mr*. R. I 
IViklns, Dr. and Mr*. II. Wnvde 

• ifiickcr. Mr. ami Mr*. W. A. Mor
The monthly meeting o f , Cir- r‘7 ,Vl M.rt- . M.r*' Rr ,Ph j 1' 

He No. 10 of. the Women's f hl- Mri, hm‘
Society of Christian Services ■ of L'vl,',wny-1 \ ' r ' " n‘,1 i'.ar^ '
Ihe First Methodist Church was *ni _  b  *_ni
held ou Tuesday evening at the " ll1- ’
home'lor MfaT J . N. Axxarello. Also Mr*. Roy William*. Mrs.

Mr*. J .'R . itoolehan, chairman, W.- 0 . Fleming, Mr*:. Camilla 
pres died over the Hireling. Each Hrucc. Mr*. F. it. Roumillst, Mr*, 
mender of the group was asked [James MeKIhqunn. Mias Dnrolhy, 
to dopote 60 cenla toward buying - Powell.’ Miaa Francea- Mahoney,'

i te i  '"supplies 'for Methodist m inisters Miss Mary Ann .Whclcliel, Miss 
in Europe. The nirndiers, were Lila l-effler. Miss Endslev MpIk R,
alto asked to liegin making nr, I Mist Barham Rucker. MDs Boro*" 
tides for s '  Imxasr which . wilt I thv Morrison. Miss Mariorle flor-

for tho year, the group exprermd 
appreciation to the rliub officer*
and those‘who helped in accump. 
plishing their many projed*.

Mrw. Karl Bickel Ih 
President Of Club

ST. PETERSBURG, June 8 (/PI 
—Mca.Carl A. Bickel of Banisntn 
succeede,r Mrs. Merle Mann of 
Jacksonville a* prekldent of the 
Florida Federation of Garden 
Clubs yestrniay at the quarter
ly seaslon of the executive-board 
here. The Florida Federation has

k.s.k.wW nuts jft.non.■ ill
nd clvldfd into 309 * clubs and circles 

thrhughout lhe.*t/xt«. On thn In
coming boanl of each district I* 
- represented In accordance with 
It* membership..

Other officer* Include Mrt. John
son II. Pace. Miami; Mist Mary 
8‘. ' Comnton. Orlando: • and Mra. 
George 11. Hlle*. Jr., Tallaliaasee, 
vlae-nrcsldent*! Mr*. P. A. Brink, 
Montlcello. recording secretary; 
Mr*. W. E. Thompaon,* Tampa, 
corresponding secretary: and. Mr*. 
Wm. C. Knor. Fort Lauderdale, 
treasurer.

Chairmen 'appqlnted to standing 
rnnvmitteeer - Mre.- Jetton King,

be held In Novemlier. Announce-1 ri*„n. Miss Martha Wight,’ Mia* 
njenl w*s msilo that the • next Mara Anna SpringCrr* Mis* Jnyro 
meeting will lie Iwld at thq home Hetxel. Miss J a n c S J h « v l and 
of Mra.' L. M. Bwalm. tlW) East R. p. Smith. Richar,lPKs<,. 0. W. 
Fourth Street, Bn July 14. j Austin, II. B. H en /v . Jakirtiv 

Following adjournment of the whHrhH. Mac Cleveland. K. D. 
meeting Mr*. Axxarello seryrd re- f^ott- William Shrlnrr >f E,i»'i<- 
freshment*'to Mrs. J. R. Hmde- (;riirpo A. Sneer. Kirhv Fite, J r-  
h ap .. Mra. Swalfn. Mr*. Carrie Jqhn ,)r Orville Barks ami

down their.
unlovely ones. Like height for 
Instance.' Klda who are tall don't 
go around clinking down stroyN. 
Although, they ,may not have any 
beaux during their teen*, they 
know that Just ss soon ss they itre 
out of Ihe "loafer shoe” agp, thet- 
wiil.le much sought after ny the 
older boys who like tall glrl> for 
datr-bslt. '

Joan Claassen, of Krw Gardens. 
New York. Is 5 reel l l 's  Inelirs tall 
rml lust can’t wall for the .dav 
she'll l>e It feet J I ! And |mw i» 
onlv 16. She really Is n smart 
rookie anil jilays comic aiiout her 
height. Like the other d*>* ip 
“ II.M.8. Pinafore" when site wa* 
supposed tn Ik- proposed to. The 
dramatic teacher instructed the 
hov "and now knwl down." 
retorted with "Migosh, Isn't 
kneeling down, nowr?

tic

BROADWAY
II) JACK .IVnttlAN

NEW YORK -ttromlwa; tuan- 
gganw’nta have Urctr viewing with 
alarm for mouths, and their wor-t 
final fears apparently arc n illlm l, 
Busmens indeed is "b ru ta l"  I'liti) 
recently, there hnd la'cn u few 
gloomy optimists who.insisted that 
lik'd .ns it was, the slump rtulrln 't 
last. Hut ll Ims. * |

Convinced that an upsurge was 
around a corner siuncwherc. Dar io . 
a .il Jimmy Vernon reopened their

BIR111. ANNOUNCEMENT

Lieut; Col. and Mr*. Charles
La Martinique nltrr folding, 'wo A- Betts, announced, today the 
months ago. hut after an C*p»'ll- of n sop, Charles Archibald,
*!ve month of added o|H-rotion they 4l‘-» June J at Fort Ham Hnu*- 
hnvc given up again.'Several l.uu ton. Tex. Mrs. Bett* will he re- 
mi* Broadway duK« are "0 .0  I*. ", jnembered as the former Eleanor 
meaning they must pay for their. Hickson. ' ,
foml and liquor as It-is dolivorod. , ,  ' ----------— .
so hail Js tjielr credit dining th is Mr. and M rp..A ,- XL, .UltriUl 
.isrkrning |M.,i..i - ‘ . • j niinoiiiu n j today.* the - birth of!

There arc Nil sorts of definite* * 'muthtcr. rLinda Uianna. on' 
suggestions that Ihe lads Had bet-1 May I8- at the Fcrnald Laugh-

jab, Rsngal, Assam and the lik*.
Other Immediate problems to 

be facet! Include. In the provinces,- 
which are tn lie split (ip bet weep 
the new Hindu and Moalenj 
states, the division of assets and 
liahililics^of police and other aerv- 
ieva and o f  court* and other pro
vincial Institutions.

While emigres* ratty. Moslem^- 
(.eagur and Sikh Iradgr* were 
meeting- with Viceroy . Ixrrd 
Princes chose thr Maharajah of 
Patiala to Ihe post of chancellor. 
The aympathlcs of Patiala, a 
Sikh ruler,- appear t<\ lie with 
the Hindus.

COHRECTIUN
Jh e  Herald regret* an error 

in last night's paper in stating 
in the Madeline Mallem recital 
that "Polonaise Op. 63" was 
played by ETTtiheth Fite. Tho 
untile shUuld have been Elisabeth 
White.

ter pull In their belt* n few mciej McmoHnUHoimtal. Mr*; Har-
It?)

ne of j
tepe Knbun.notche* and .try to wait i t 'm r t J r!* J’-Jhq former 

The Paraiunimi Tlimter, • no of, .  . .  • '
Time* Square's biggest movie 111(1 III 11 LoilClurS 1 JU'HK' < 
niosqncs,. was the first to (Imp' •> .u ,*  . ■ .
price*. Several other’s have fol-l l o l l l l C a l  I V o l l I c m S
lowed. New plays rmning *«, .town' 

lug aarc airnmiiiciug admission prices I- 
will lie Ll a ticket, lowo.it  ̂Since 
before the war.

I Ic-O I’KNS 12:15 I». M.-lOc
Today and Friday!

Hr WALTER J. MASON 
NEW DELHI, June 6 l/l*) -Seven 

Indian leaile.i** who agreed to ac- 
leon and Eddies, one of the Mg cept the British plan for set- 

burg’s most farm,nil Huh*,, rtrop iw d.....................................tling ImlinV isoliticnl 'problems by 
drink prircs frpnl ‘a wartime lop partition Imckled down with the 
of a dollar or more to n Mtewar viedroy’ today to the Job of 
norm nf 75 ?enl*/ Few night rluba | ironing out aortic of the major 
are turning profits. administrative wrinkles which lie

The monetary plunge l ack- tn, directly ahead. ‘ 
prewar p rices-'al«o Ims hit' th e -  Official sotin-ca said there would 
the*tc.r._' Biggest musieal hit on. lie one mol apossibly ■ two more 
the strret is "Brlgadqoii,'* whichl meetings to straighten-out such 
scales its ticket* frmn f t.SO I n ' prohli-m-. ns-the  prm'ess for Cl- 
week rlaya mol slightly pyoro on tqblisliing n rmnmission to dtswj 
wrek ends. Tho last .major mu-deal the laiiiinlai ie* • lietween lllndus- 
to arrive on Uvowdwny \\ith ' this Iran nnd Pnkistnii, for setting
comparatively skimpy ticket charge npansrhloery of svlf-alcternrinstiori 

now in 'its four tlrI In such'disputed regiuir* ns Punw«s “Oktahonm
year. .. ^

The Theater Gtlihl. alwnv* ready
"r.itoprogressive trend. hn» dropp'd it a ends, in an attempt t|i catcii movie 

tiokcl top for "Carousal" from Jti. audreno-s which have lieen'* educ- 
In It.HO. Hie mnnngemcni >£ "A atefl til higher Broadway Mint ad-
Young Man's Fahey" niun jiueed 
la-foro its premiere that •* .<vmili|
Hiiiigo no irtoie tlinn $.'l n lickot 
pin* tax.

i'l.lfe with father," fac"d with, r . ....
. bras' of it*. West wth Htrem hnrrnjhtrtnrprtM flfh H l |f |( f ,  Borlie of

line time she was at a '..in., .i c . |„ng when the hanl-'ormf lhr» |'ig, noisy Bioadivny sulnorn '
the giiki nnd Imy* wriy siiiiiom. |,n |r Bijntt Theater gets tor'r down[ 'are e*|M'rimentlpg with nn 'iihi

f . .  . . . o . o  f . . .  .. - L _________ 1. ____ : ............. 1.1___ . . . .  . t l ’ i r t ..........r

misions Imt not to Die tfld i to 
$7.20 which ha* tw-s-n the exu-.ted 
rhaige for legrtlmnte theatrical.* 
•lining the last five years.

The fanciest night elnli* have

aitck partners for n iitlerJmi!'■ rt1 .  .con/e*L Joan wa* Jefl over \v\lir

Draper. -Mr*. Ollv? Well* 
Mrs. Clyde Brockman.

and

Hollywood
By GENE IIANDSAKKR

HOLLYWOOD — Jk'ell, girl*. 
Producer JcAso Lasky is comi'ict-

Wflliam Herndoil.

IJfntN To H oiinow IVpk•m m-- I •
Weeklv from Home Demonstration 

- HpeHsllat. Tallahassee

If
HIDDEN W ABtE 

the- family la to get thr
In T 'an m h erT f VT.'‘-Yam^V’l- ie o i ' n" ’, ‘ ln »>rslth Value fnii.l fowl Ing another of his fsvous Ule.it , h(( WlM,wtf { j(|
searches for an unknown vcho ll , , o , .  . . .u i ; , . . . ,  " nl on,y ,h r obvious Waste that

V* ,U l: ' .  J t . '! ',m'r r  shows up In the full garbage can.
but also tha more subtle waste

TrTTTTTmr mu
niay a* well lie you or, just pus 
sibly, you.

Your chances are pretty alint -  
one IA several thousand, at ’he 
rate application* .are piling up bn 
hia desk from a few scattered, brief 
announcements already made

.Laskr Is looking for a* slender 
girl of ethereal beauty to play the 
role of Olga Treakdvna opposite 
Fred MacMurary in a flm version 
of Russell 'danney's novel,. ' The

of nutrients from keeping foml 
Improperly or too long. ..

Nutrition scientists point out 
that the . wrong storage of Vagi
ts  DIM In tRe home result* In 
considerable Joss "inf nutrient*. 
Studies ahpw that such vegetable* 
as peas, brnccqll, cauliflower, let
tuce, spinach, endive and kale 
lose vitamin C rapidly at mom 
tempernture—aa they stand andy s

Miracle of the.BeBa." • . I wait >on the kitchen table, for
* She should lie a brunette about

21 years old,'wlGi. pale' akin and

Tampa/ award*; Mra. Byron HI 
inonsnn,. Palm Beach, eonaerva

f tlon; Mre. Nina Waahhurn. Braden 
- t<m, .finance; Mra. . William D.

guests In the garden.- Florence
M cC r - j f  * '* — ‘‘ ,*“JeGIII acted aa a fortune teller 
and told the graduate*' fortuire*. 
The music-student* of Mia* h w . 
pie Reha Munson and Mlsa Made- 
lino Mallem aach played a piano

The diplomas were presented by 
irs. Margaret Gol(.

Friends of Mlsa fcvelvn- D.tnlel 
e*v4ll-mgret to learn she 'a still HI 
in the Femald-I^ughton Memori
al H oapltalln Ran ford.

, Mra. C. W. Dooley honored her 
son Bobby on* Saturday with a 
birthday party at her house. Re- 
freshmanU of <tak»"*nd Jmnch

Jlmmv Brown, 
i and

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Moore of 
^Af Davtona Beach were guest* '.of 

'  Bil l Hart o n ‘Thureday. •

...............

Starke. Jr., Jackttrovllle,-. flow 
r r  show: Mrs. R. M. Dwver, lA»e 
land, garden centers; Mr*. John 
T. Alson. Jacksonville, historian: 
Mr*. Bright Tavlor. Ocala, hortl 
culture: Mrs. E. F. Reasor, Or 
Undo. Junior gardens: Mra. Grp 
ham Black. Jasper, legislation.

and sister Mr*. Bertha IJodsey 
and Mr*. F-dson Colt on Sunday. 

> -----------
Mr*. Ro*e AlUn of Zephyr 

Harrison of Jaeksonyllle 
Hill* rend Mr. 

of . Mrguests of Mr. and Mr*. C. ’ F. 
Harrison on 8unday.

Mr. and "Mre. Ted Hunter of 
DeLand visited their friend* Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred YouU here Sun
day.

E. R. Mekenna. postmaster, and 
George F. Reed, asablant poxt- 
masUr. of We*t Palm Bea-h were 
WMkend guest* of Mr. and Mr*. 
Homer Ballard recently.

IdrMr*. 8h inay Hebert of .Pansa 
cola la visiting her daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mr*. Vincent 
LsFiU and their Infant - daughter. 
Bethel. Ann.

Mr*. Loulak Bill# . 
days aC Coronado Beach rsrently

Douglas Bills graduaia-l/fi 
Rollins College Monday night. He 
la to W -in real esUta with his 
brother, Louis Bill* In W**t Palm 
Beach.

high, Slavic cheek bonea-^aort of 
"wlalful whlifU Bait" la 'th e  way
Laaky’s pres* agent dracrlbe* her. 
I^isky envisions a girl somewhat 
like Jennifer Jon** An "The Bong 
of Bernadette."

The plot make* It noeasary 
that she be an unknown. Leaky, a 
florid man of 60, whose name baa

example, or are kept In an operr 
bln In the kitchen. In the refrig
erator the loss take* place much 
more slowly. ’

Keeping vegetable* too long *!• 
.eh tauae* losses. Although vita
min A I*- not so raally Inst af
0/ even this vitamin gradually
disappear* from green vegetable* 
If they are kept too long. A study
of lettuce ehows that Its vitamin

been"associated with the movies) A value drops markedly when
l lsince- their Infancy; Is confident) kept too Jong In tho refrigerator, 

that one can be foq n i • the rate of loss corresponding with
Ware he “  " M  ‘His previous

ed a.Dallas. Tex., postal employe's] Many housewives .do no 
daughter named Linda'Usrtadl: an ' lie that left-over cooked 
Olathe. Kan., newspaper A llot'* tables alao lose value a

*e discover-1 the amount of wilting. _ -
Many housewivea .do not 1 real-star employe's

veg*.
as they

son named Buddy Roger*; d Law-1 stand. Although 1C 1* -thrifty; prac 
re nee, Maas., school tearhrr known tire to save and use all left-over

a I foot partbrr. 8<t; she immedi
ately got into. Ihe act hv ’ iking 
over'lhe I toy part. The III t guy 
war swung over her *hiiH,l'»r*. 
arnrind her head and twitlr<l nil 
over the place. They niadcrsuHi n 
hit. they won the rAiito*!. SnrntJ 
kids, ilon’t you think?

.\J#d Fad: Have ihe seat <>f yoin 
bicycle niitngrntihcd hv vmrr hrst 
friends. Also the hep* find *t fun 
to paint the bicycle wheel* lit thrlr 
school colors.

What do you think alxnit fu-p* 
who are buhhle gum goetcliv ? The 
Te-lll New* of Tcnncuk, ll-gn 
School (N. J.). really gets tp work 
’on "Mis* Hubble Gum of It*«7." 
Frankly, Te-lll doeen'N like I* .ret 
all. at all. And they'd have you 
know that all humble gum .rsors 
should l»e committeed to p«'/-liiat.. 
rlc wards.

Fashion Passion . . . Bella m r 
bigger and hlgger new* .for teen
ager* In tl)^ spring. There .ire 
hani|psintei| *trriw»|ipeal illustin- 
tlnns on.ssddle lesthrr liclts. StH-h 
title* as "linhha-hnhha," “date," 

woo-wno," and “strictly persnii. 
a l"  arc illintratcd with skolclioa -if 
a teen duet.- There are also sweet. 

rl with 'heart* Wild k*< ■■
some with foil* which ran lie en 
graved with initials or 'pun** 
Verv sllrk for chick*.

Kids who like simple !t*'H »* 
will love the spring at vie*.- tier? • 
ono ’for those who like to \v»4r

to make room for a sfiyscroping lliinin i-harge.*. Without nruen nrjiu< 
office huihllng, tine| merit, il np|H-nts Hail Mni'i StemBroadway 

la-gun arrangeiioAits •to shift, for) eioioi)m*t* mu following the Tut-
. .  . L .  I  1 ......  ........ .  .  .  . . . .  . . ____  I I H . Lthe warm months to ttin Alvin'man suggestion to rut price*. With 

Theater, which lifts nppiuxiinntutyv»4Jre)ie locsl Imls, llnnigli, tlii*'new 
twice the'scrUing capm-ity of Ills- m>llrv is n* much n question of 
lliioir. When il moves, ppUiM rmw| piri vlval as il i» a thuni*i in the 
call for a-ticket top of $i.r>0 iltrr- j riiltiniinl dike ngninst biftution.

bangs: Pull the-side 'hair t i  the 
hack and Hasp It In n h'srrelte 
-braid the hack hair and put U in
back and Hasp It In » barrette or

barrette. Another cute r.tvle 
which is simple slid Is going io ls» 
a 'spring rage Is the.,rIibr»e'» tnil** 
hairdo. Just pull your Ifslr slrifGHit 
back, put a rubber hand srouml 't 
a t the crown of your head and let
vour hair hang down, Pill X p rs r l/ 
bow around iha rubber hatul.

Hlnstrd does a terrif lob en a 
waxing srf "Why Shouldn't It Hup 
rwn.To IJs." Nice break for Jane 
Powell—the'Hl-year-old mnvUaiai 
signed Id sing with Frankie nn Hi> 
radio program. Are the keetlt nil
J-liyT

Bve sweetle-ple,
• Vivian

• In the symbolism “rtf heraldry, 
a itire—blue—Is the rnlor of. piety 
and slncerelty. , ,

Two languages are spoken In
to her pupils aa Mlsa Thelma Todd. food. It l* thriftier to plan so Belgium: Flemish and French.n  • S A. r  ___ a _ S.s . _____ t l ia t  w ateeloL laa w ttl a l l  tvaa aa la n  VStorm entered pictures as that^ vegetable# wljl #n be saten

Miilwinner of “Gauway to 'a t  the meal .with'non* left or*r. _______ .
eotrtfltTtnoSX Ki nnr] Studies '  show eontirroing' lotte* or 'klUniln' C 'In  Isfl-over foods

kept , In the refrigerator, the 
amount depending on the length

ought
Claudette Colbert, Frederic March, 
and Jeanette MacDoneid, to men
tion a few.
. The present search hai brought 
photographs, voice recordings, anil 
some remarkable letters tn the df- 
fico of Lasky and (ill partner. 
Walter MacEwen.
‘ -"At 25,” one applicant w pte, "I 
cart boast of having seen countlea* 
thousands of motion pictures, 

rrttrtf new and interesteagarly I car 
Ing thtnga from each on«. . ,

A n o t h e r  stated confidently: 
“Your search has com* to an end.
I am considered very photo
genic. . .  v? -

A town constable reportwl that 
his candidate was “the keenest 
little thfng In tjie flesh I "ever

Leaky make* ' v f  his mind f*U,f 
and over-peralatence -doesn’t help.

Mr. La*ky_can see your loanliful of atorsge. Uncovered food* In the.
!■ refrlgeratni 

erect foods.
figure." That, Leaky explained refrigerator loae more than cov- 

jlckly, wasn’t necessar?*.qu
mt i- I

During :hla 1939 search, an Omaha
................... t - M a i fcowboy; foil 

to town all
cheerfully" *
local contest.

him l irons town 
tlant 

up* f o t  ear

MDNTEZUMA
HOTEL

Under new Ownerehlp nnd Manggewenl 
Pentonhl Attention fdr your

* r  • ,
convenlenre «nd comforts
Two niocka to anything . * 

Remionable rales day or week.
Owner# Phony

J. S h e p a rd  r  9107
C. G. Cllnkacales’ . . ' Saiifgrd. Fla.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
—r-T

One anti £-pc. styles;
Rayon crepe, cotton 
All colors, all sizes, 9 to 15; -12 to 20 

, OriR-innlly priced up to 10.95

to 10.95

SU ITS
• a

~2*pc. and 3-pc, -  = »  —W-
Kciyon Seersucker, Cotton. Chitltz. 
Stripes, Prints, » .
Sizes 9 to 15; 12 to 40

v
- t -

Formerly priced to .12.95

-  7.98 -  9.98

*•

U

Shorts  ̂and Halter Sets
Rayon, Cotton 
Stripes, Solids Prints 
]forincrly priced to 10.95

1.98 to 6.98

•

?
. a

V \  *
: /<

-

-  , L
• i*-
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Islets Punch Across 
|  Run In Ninth To 

Kettles

• l*r.*!. .1. tphU !§*• (Mrmtu 3 
5, M. ij'Ul" 3

t ’is-.Yrlu Ml *, V. 1
n lffi'»

BILLY'S RIGHT-HAND MAN • ^ByAlon Mover “Wanted-
Parachute
!V) At
&  Once”

Irani
x*m r«>k |t’Mriii*

■III Y k l> u  
ilt. t t  n
?<’!>UmltU>hU. Pitta! nrnh 
■ 'In rltin n tl  
HI. ItiMila*

Cop Tilt 
To Hurl Tonight Five 'colors only are ilieti to 

form the International Color Al
phabet tiara u,-d on the highManager lludd* Lake nn- 

> |  , nounred Oils fn-rnlng that 
Carl Kctllr* would rrrrlte 

A' the mound call for lonlvM’a 
• y -  sea led  at the Muniripal Park 

with the Daytona llearh In
lander*. The -/m e la slated 

‘ to e tart at 4:11 o’clock.

DAYTONA BKACH. June ft
■ ! (Special!—The slipping Sanford 

Celery Fed* dropped their 130i 
|gam e In the laat 17 to the Day

tona Beach Islanders here lo»r 
•'.night aa Glenn Morton, local left

hander, limited the vlaitora to erv
en MitUea to rcKfater the vic- 
to ry .• • (

The laleta cmae from behind 
In the seventh canto to tally two 

-rune to knot, the coqnt at three 
I all. The Daytona aggregation 
’punched acroaa the winning mar- 

• 'M in  in the ninth when Haute 
OFillpaki ' polrd a long fly Into 
jSlght field, which allowed Wilbur 
•>Oatboff to acamper home from 
“third baao. -haw /

•. • Tim Tyler, Ihe now fielder 
signed from the ItoUlna. rnmpu*.

, made his flrtk appearance In 
the Sanford lineup last night and 
blasted a two hato blow In four

ANYTHING
YOU NEED 

TRY OUR WANT ADJ?

n o n i u s
Team
t 'r l^ l.il
Ml. A usuM loa
lialti'ivilli

rrin,!-l|.hi».* i‘io>iu»«ii i-
Hn.o'klrn ». H ltikursk  i < night t 
llndon a. a t  lAiut* 1 lnlahi>

COLUMBUS, Juno 6. (A‘i 
Marian Allen McKIreath, nut- 
fielder with the Muaknirre. Okla.. 
club' of the tVratarn Association, 
today waa banned perniam-nlly 
from hiwu-hall by President George 
M. Traulman of. th<* National 

Aaaoeiatlon of Professional Banc- 
hall Clulia.

Traulman’a action waa taken 
under Mafor-MIuor'  rulo 21 <A) 
which decreea that a player must 
irive-hU heat efforts towaVd win
ning, and that he must not “Soli- 
it or attempt to Indues any play
er to loae or attempt to'lo**.’’

The head of the Mirror*, raid 
President Thomar Falrwealhcr" of 
the Western Association reported 
to him May 10 that McF.heath 
had approached a fellow player 
with a proposition th a t they loin 
In a wager on the outcome of a 
game.
• Traatman said hla inv.-«llyaii**e 
ascertained lhat.nn Mav 4. at .St. 
Joseph,.Mo., Mi-KIreath told a

-Mr. Plaut added that at present 
.Iho 'nation’s culture la_____ ‘too dras
tically cohrvtil rated In New York.'

A stc iu rt*  M '.tNit: 
r»«n» H I. Pet.
D alro li s i  i s  ,< i»
New Y ork 21 is  . i t !
Cleveland TTT"1T IS .i l l
lloelon*  * | t i  .!« •
P h ila d e lp h ia  2<i. SI SIS
W’a s h ln a m n  17 l»  IS»
Chlreao In H SIS
Ml. Louis IS U— J40

l l e a a lu  y e a t r rd a t  
D a lro ll  (, I, Stw  Turk I. IT

l^ e -a lru rs  27 *2S I f r l  I t s
. - A N m i l l !  22 Si .! « •  « S
1-aUlka la 31 1th  12
Im y to n a  IS I I  ,3 fu  I s tk

nrealla I ralenla*“I *nan-lln. |S, nrlan.li, t . 
D a y to n a  P e a r l ,  s. H A M 'U JlU  3*
1 -etiliuri 7, Palatka 1 • t
tinlntSVIlle ». 1. DelAnd 0. o 

tin “• eame rnrlelt May 23 <tmr 
In whlrh ilalnrrrllle led. l l- f . end 
els Innlnas llahta ra ile d ). ‘ 

T a d a y ’a  ( I s ia e i  I *f 
Orlando al Ht Auauellnd __
■ •a e a b m g  a t P a l a tk a  . » "
D a--Iona  l le a r h  r»i H A S P o l D 
• h i m  u l l l e  a t  D elo i.id

A r/e  pitch ma rxt 
t t U i  n> 3 

L t r n t w  p c v w n  
i9 * i . 'n  m o m ,

■ a t  4 tt» t0  rbdk 
m w o  up  *y 
tutu Hi couttor

*frea amv ia  n a c *  ,

OPEN SUNDAYS !TIL NOON 
Lake Mary Road at 16th St.

fit the League have 4o be imuaaat/ _____ ________ t such
a low ebb. Last year It waa ,play- 
era and umpires fighting i( out. 
and this year the flreworlu seem 
to Im ready to pop between (earns.

DIAMOND DU8T *
The 1 hi.amt Baseball Associ

ation announced that they- have 
signed-Andy Altltnn. Ice pitcher 
for the New Smyrna Beach Crack
ers of the aetnl-pro Fait Coast 
league. The, Hats are also await
ing the arrival of Jim SchanUl 
who pitched 16 victories nnJ lost 
Id laat year for the Feds. Do- 
Land has released Dick llrnder- 
son and signed Sieve Shabals. 
Die Daytona Beach Islanders afe 
following suit with the. other 
rluba in the league by adding a 
Knot Hole Gang.

W ithout Painful Backache
Many su ff ir.r . i . l . . - .  koss laf katkashe

«aUkl/, s s n  Day d lsrerrr l i s t  tka real 
Sanaa a l ttwlr trvakla B ur katlrSJ iU M ic  

Tka U daayiare MsturVa ih i.f  * ar cf t* k- 
tne lha txraaa a<Us and vasts cut i t tk . 
l* « - l T t» r  kelp nost pre pu  p u  abuut J. 
M stt a  day,

Wkaa dlsardoraf kldaay faartlaa m nails 
yslsaaqas — tier to r u u in  In >wo U w J. It 
■ssyaaeteaaasrtaakeckacla. t k n u U la  tain t.
h e  Palaa, lo u  of pep snd a a . i t  r. r - to a e  vp 
atatfA ewslllaft ealBaaM under lha eyes. 
k a f iit i s s a f i a l i i a .  n a a a e a t or scanty 
to tta te s  With smartlns and buralne m m . 
Uuss shows there Is MawtWne vtw w  with 
yeur kldnsya a r  U tM ir.

Don't walti Aik >oardrve(IU  far tMan'a 
ITUs, n sU uulaat diarrlie. used sestsssCngy 
f t ? . W ? « l / W « e r l f  yearn D on.'. «toa

fellow player tlfal "W #4*n  make 
tome good money If we throw 
one of the games’’ to lie played 
that afternoon. The player de
clined.

Trautman said hla Investigation 
of the May 4 game ahowod tlio4, 
with Muskogee leading .*> to I, 
and 8t. Joseph at . lust with »h*

________ ____ blow In four
‘ trips .to tha .plattar.
. Big Bill Stanion, Fed Hurler, 

paced tha' attack on the south
paw alanta of Morton with three 
hlti In three apprarancai at the

. -LAir >’c«t 
s t r h jo h t ih io  r m  

AIM M O tjA B liO  A
ro L i t  MS 6 lo „

*OUOW TH90 <SH- AM 
SAYtP H i  HMtiAMr 
fOAMOlO 7MPMA7J 

TV  CMOS, SfirtlTflH 
our HookLi.t r*f la* 
OAT Of XHt CAMflAJ&iJ

WHOSE furuAN TV fOA, 
LAST StASOA MAY $B AM 

OMeK THAT TAB BOSTON 
fl J  AISmTHAMOEH 

WILL BB BACK IN  
TAB iQ 'BAM B Wt, 

C L A tf  n u t  WAR J

hales loaded, McKIreath nilis-d a 
high fly which went foF a triple, 
three runs scoring.

Iditer In the gam*. Trautman 
reported, with Muskogee at hat 
and leading b to 4, with a man on 
firai. batter McKIreath. algnslell

McManus, lb
> y tlck s tau n . lb  
• >rtde. t i  , 

gTyUr. if 
t ia k e . ss 

Cuba, e , 
Lanatlon. it  
Lye. Jb 

r V tan lo n . p

t, T o ta ls

. through te is antldfactory conclu- 
I •loll," the DeLand teller stated, 
j- Bog Grant, business manager 
• of the Kaints, claims that . they 
j are . wltliin the player classifica

tion- rules.!
• Grant staled Hint he had ask
ed president Combs i f , it would 
1«- possible to catry II experienced 
pfhyers and Ihtee tiaikii-s Ix-forc 

, Friedman .was evnr signed. Grant 
I stated.that Combs gave no definite 
I anewer,'hut aernrding to tha Na

tional Association rules . (Article 
J 10, Section Ilf a club can carry 
one beluw any player limit, and

for the “hit and ium" lint failed 
to awing at n called atriko .and 
the runner wat. thrown out at 
second, I
' Trkutman’a announcement said 
McKItegili ah first denied having 
any recollection of thn missed 
catch hut "a few /nlnutea later, MUNICIPAL PARK 8H5TT51

SIDELINES-great detail, slating that -he flv 
hall ha<) been an exteremely dif
ficult one to haiullf amt that des
pite hla beat efforts to reach it 
the hell fell untouched behind him, 
a few feet from the eeiilerfiohl 
fence."

Regarding the hlt-and-nm sig
nal. the decleion said McKh-eath 
Madmlta that he gave the 'Idl and- 
run* signal to the baaerUniinr, but

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
GROCERIES—MEATS 

BEER ' 4 WII
By ARTHUR BCCKWITH. JR.

-------- L.
DKI.AND ACCUSATIONS 

Duslnesa Manager Page of tha 
Dt'luiiid Bed llate really dropped 
k baseball Immhahetl In the lap 
of Florida Slate League., 1'rc.lV 
dent Al Combe the other day when 
they claimed-that the Saints wars 
carrying a “hank employe*’’ on 
• heir rosier as a player.

Drl-aml revealed that this was 
tha seoniid time nn Infraction of 
rules-had been .railed to Comb's 
attention Involving thb 8L Augus
tin* club. '

“W* Inland to follow thla

Mnltath. cf  
U aik o lf. a s

j one lest rmiulrvd nlaycr.
( - Combs (latest that he had ask

out «i» lee— L 
•et eoa sot—«

• Ion said. McKbeMh's atatenu-uit 
wero “refuted" by other blwefr aa the club does net catry more 

tha/t the 11 required experienced 
p'layers? ?**■-.

T t le really bad that the relation*Seminole County tremendously, 
and it grieved her when her health 
failed, and she was unabl* to 
continue as one of your princi
pals. She and my father had a 
most high regard for you, both 
• a - a ’man and aa an educator.

“ I recall with distinct vivid
ness that yott were always moit 
cqurteoua with everyone that you 
came In Touch with, and I for 
one remember your Individual 
persona) kindnesses. It may In
terest you to know that I • hay*

^c?dM Bnrhor Writes 
Lawton O f O ld Times

H()5 W. 3rd Hlrct’l
I,. (J. S k a tes It. E. HtiibMrield

Wc Deliver Phone 597. Walter “Red" Barber, noted 
‘dlo ‘sports commentator, dlrec- 
ir of aporta’ activities of the 
njilmhla Broadcasting System, 
hd former grsdus.ta of Seminole 
llgh School recently wrote T. W. 
awton, County’ superintendent of 
-hoole, recalling old memories end 
xpreeslng appreciation for "kind 
tuivs"-written to him by Supt.

SUDSo/tViUused In sqma of my public ap
pearances the speaking device 
which I first learned from you, 
that Is, speakihe. lha first few 
sentence! softly In order Mt foCus 
both quiet and attention on the 
■peaker. - Also. I remember that' 
p*M ne*se ay wa feam a p n p u u d  
orrlpt. sncl neither do I. Ho vnu 
ae«;you have had qulta an influ
ence hpon me. hut I must hasten(Pining has pleaa*d ms so

b -In a -  long,. lon r"U M a' 
o receive-your moat^graclom 
if. I thank you not only for 
id tha kind things you wrote, 

•Iso my deep appreciation 
the flood of fine memories 
|t "your letter reawakened. I 
f that my mother enjoyed 
ting with yon and y o u r’asto- 
i» - ln - th e  school system “op

■i h *  iipun n if .  u u i i u u ia i  i ia m rn
'to add I still do not know whether 
It waa worthwhile.'

‘‘At tl)e • Orange B ow lghm el 
DL waa my .great pleasure to see 
fn if . and Mr*. Mfkay again, and 
n meant so much tos»ea nolk well 
they were, f trust this finds you 
In excellent health, and in ay you
t e

goutlo aoflncss alwaya. T tiey  
m-til mi drcaiinl or attention, 
Ttl*V ar® unaffected Ky ifirt, 
wean or the weather, and hr* rale* 
age is practically unheard off.

S Kir styling for a moment -  It’s pretty wejl admitted by now that Quick ha* called the 4urn On tho shape of cars to com®.And for th® pr«aent, slide over pertormanc® — with that bt| bonnetful of P ireb a ll power, nobody’a ^oln< to challiitge you much on the open road.What ®le® Iwb the trim Quick got that olhera can't quite come up

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
325 Sanford Ave, M E A T S G R O C E R IE S

—■ /ULMg-ew-gcwt// c«IT7priag«
/ersdf car* tsktt! It ",(/♦ ra rr” 

bumU sr il rtutbn IV s ,  ,  . 
fl h  ikil iuJ(p<n<lrni er/iea • / *tck 
whrrf I A* l f i r t i  Bait! in rttuAlt n  

f u t f t t i f  in  asjr * t J  i l l  t ta j i .

The net of it all ia that youj put 
youreelf on Baty Street w hen 
you acat yourself in a Tlaiick. 
You, nuike every road a Isettor 
ni-.id — every  ride an edveiitUr* 
in amooth end buoyant comfort.

NEW LOW SOAP PRICE
Farngua Colgate Palmolive Pact Co. Products

Jimmy Ashley
NEW LOW PRICES

Famous Colgate Palmolive Peel Cq. Sonpa possible tor tack wheel to step 
over bump# aa they earn® alon|, 
leaving the frame and body to 
purauo their level way undia* 
turbed.
Duick'a coil -apringi keep their

Wily riot drop in ami y earn 
m o r e ?  WbfttlWr y o u  bavoj a car 
to trade or slant to talk/ on ■ 
•‘clean d ea l"  basis, you'll l ilw a y a
find-a Warrii welcome here .
. . . .  j

HO SOLf m You find one big answer where 
the cobbles are plentiful, the car 
tracks tangled, tbe'buoipa big.

-Thia brawny traveler baa a rU lt 
-  a amooth, level, easy stride 
that makes you think of a canoe 
drifting in,quiet waters.
• '* t
One reason! ft $ras Quick that 
first introduced the American 
public to soft, gentle coll spring
ing on all four wheel*. '

i r i i i r  m i  !>»

, 'V ' T ,|l,v ! ■'

TBI IMSIISd bin'ISTI

PALMOLIVE V
Slail the ^ 

14 Day
Beauty Plan I

PAIMOLIVE

*, ’ • — J  •
• .- *• 

A *
.

w4/- • • - - 
*

*
• • S iJ

 ̂ * ^  ^ j r . * *
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With IRONi plus nt|««i*ininli 
CALCIUM. VITAMIN hi . .

M TU  Vl/flMPM MW tr> an |W | N [Ylcn» vYUrYl c r i  «*4 «»a tt111 AMrr* i >««* .*• t»Mi « flipr «*w*U oil *t fc» — »*♦ tore* irh»»;■»« avi I -L#»< »•*“«*. V uunii< I n -ŵA*-V4 »~w
m piiM ii-pt ir» *m ii i iiii « Tat toilJifilAV iMt.ilfl U “4(1 WM Wl* li  M».*l iiu'%1 1 iwlIt# •!»<••* l-l 'UAmU ' Ht*h'amnu!) C o lgate  P « ln m l|v f Pi*el ('n,
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.Furniture Refinuhini 
Cabinet Woik 

Lipcjt Woikin«n:hlp
THE SANFORD CAblN£T 

SHOP
J24 P.kiirlla Avenu*

PIANO LESSONS-
f  ARTICLES FOR SALE »2 S P E C IA I. •D E V IC E S

(Hve. Yourself and Child Musical Training
Hev. K. K. Hrunson 

Instructor
SUB K. 11th S tre e t - S a n fo rd , Fla,

SIGNSOFFICE ipii'e In Maiach Building. 
Large light oflc«», newly* decor
ated. all utilities, heal and jani
tor t«rvtcf furnished. Call 809- 
W, it. A A. Dept. Store.

2 dailrabla roomi—aummer ratal. 
018 Park Ava.

ONE SO Inch ventilating (an. 
Yatai, 814 Wait .Fifth .8 ^

BERTA 8KW MACHINE SHOP 
New 41 Used Machine* 

Electrifying 4> repairing all mifkat.

onow carui and l>o*trra 
O—DEE’S SIGN 8KKVJCK 

0. U. LanJraaa. Phni.j lo st
A M ) ' * C L K A N IN ij A N D  
-LrtAlNAGK. 2 NKW CATER- 
I’iLLAIt DI.LSIL II I f .  I.Du/. 
RftH WITH P A I.M E T T O  
R A K E S  TW O - d / | VI). 
DRAGLINES. I. Q l'Ii’Ml.N I 
NOW IN THIS VICINITY. 
IIOW ItIGAN A NI.MMUIT, 
CO N T H  A < T o iU w P lltlM : 

K05 J. DKIANI). » l.A.

6 BURNER oil atqjva. B li Myrtlo.
H h OT POlNT^electilc ra ilg e -  

Porto Rican cooper akin potato 
drawr. Phone 128, K. 61. Kifg- 
Hah. 215 Oak Aya. "

urniihed roomi with kiteban 
privilege, close In. Phona 10-W.

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAMBedroom with twin bedi. 500 Myr.
tie Avenue.

Small apartment, reasonable. Od8 
AV.- let Street. .* T '  •

Slightly uaed Thayer hah 
age, Ilka new. I'honr I Wheeler o f  SanfordRadios ropniicd. Tduchttili. A Wat ICE-CREAMNICK'S OONE ROOM or ama! 

W. lat St.
ORANGE TREKS. Panon Drown 

tree* on spur root. K. Everett 
Huakay, Bog 118, Kuetii, i l l .

\ P i  m ak e  o u r  ow n I re  C ream  
T aa ly  —  D elirloua  — .IF

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

I’ltONE :on ; 
A'ldflCKI.A ND-MUKItlSON 

, UDHIVK-IT. INC.

MODERN 4 room apartment. 
-Takach — Ph M7-W. 6  A R T IC L E S W A N T E D NICKSLARGE (rout bad room. Break
fast privilege. 715 Magnolia.

NEW. efficiency tuita half block 
from ocean by day, week) month 
or reason. Inquire Apt. 8, 421 
Flagler'Ava. Coronada Reach.

I’LL BUY your car regardless of 
age or condition. Roy Reel, kO0 
W. 2nd 8L

414  S a n fo rd  A venueRADIATORS cleaned and icpali F re e  estim ate?  P lum e 80Sed. Cul|en Radiator. Shop, l(i»
Sanford Ave. .Ph.il50-W,HIGHEST CAbIL p ^aa  _peld_fi»i 

need f u r n i t u r e .  Ted .0**1* 
Furniture Co. 011 £. lit. I'll BM 1 IIODGL • PLYMOUTH 

PARTS AND SERVICE 
109 i'ulinr111, Ave. t'kune 12 room apartment, adult*. Phona Cocktail Lounge8majj ttaatner trunk, Phone .,̂ 74

...ThATlL ALWAl 
BLONQ T* OZARK,

MAM BROTHERS'LL IET-CMA 
. . BUY MAH HAND
B w j a a v  IN MARRIAGE, 

SPIKE KLCATS. 
■ f J J T Y  OUT MAM

LOVE AIN'T v 
4. FER SAIL/...

44 IJill’R RADII) HI.UVIiT  I 
, efficient terlif, n i ,  II .me A) 

ancra "and Auliuuulive Kir, 
Fijuimnenl. » •

ELECTRIC SKUVICB CO.
A*f Mrgiuilla Plione'lni * 

“Hu, i.r,, F.ttehlnlird IVJi)’*

2 FURNISHED ROOMS In quiet 7 Pela, Livestock. Suppliei
Christian horn* for adults. J0J3 
Vf. Ut ML_______ ________ _ _ BABY CHK'Kh • Dhtlnctiva Mrtli*

Served tu An Atwui>|)hcre Ol 
Oiiitn AiU- 4<«llii*<fMu'

AN* NOW 
IT V M  THROUGH 
SPREAKIN'MV 

\ 0 K F  HEART,
2 WANTED TO RENT Aanfurd X-Cel herd St, a

rf l  HELP WANTEDYoung profactlonal man davirea' 
three room furnished apartment- 
in apartment houte or garagel 
apartment from Ju ly ‘l i t .  1}‘>* MlXll.iii.iPAPII PRINTING 

.. ’AND TYPIHu 
fMHDIT BUREAU OK.SA.NFHRt 

llfi N. Park PI,one DWi

GIRL for cosrpatic counter and 
cashier at Lanay’a Drug Slur*. 

. Also girls for soda fountain, 
'p a r t  or full lira*.

C.L.P. c/o Herald.
40 3 REAL ESTATT  ̂FOR SALE

REAL EtfTr-TE ’
INSURANCE 

JIOKTGAOE LOANS 
RAYMCNu* St. BAIX 

-Registered Broker and 
Insurance Agent

Bm. 4 Fktrica State Bank Bldg.

EXPERT office clerk and credit 
man. Fireston*-*Storrt.

Stenographers to. do typing, take 
dictation and regular uffire run. 
tin* work. Salary hated on 
qualifications and experience. 
For interview write, wire or call 
Karl E. Morrison, U. S. Sugar 

'Corp., Clewlston, FI*. Phoua

ROOFING
Commercial Hinrt-s and indus
trial- Treo Estim ates. L ‘ K 
Terwilleger, SOO EInt Av«.

CONCRRTR SKH'P.R PIPE 
fkqitic Tanka, -Grrase' Trope, 
Blocks, Aluminum Windows and 
Screens, Whlto, Central Paint 
Perm* tils, Hurricane Bra,.« 
Miracle Concrete Company, ‘JOB

Plenty Heavy I.tun her 
2 * 8  —  2-*  10 
Rill Dimensions Well, They Aren’t Storks!MJCKEY MOUSfcFOR SALR: Die# 0 room home.

Just pnrnrvd inside A nut.
Hardwood' floors reflnlshad.
XU. A ^ i ,  -I»0-W r-17tb _p i ;q u iija  power UorpSwiTom

1 Enterprise, Fla. has opening fur. 
on# young man or woman wit It 
general clerical knowledge. Be
ginning s a l a r y  {125.0U per 
month with periodic increases. 
This is based on 5 eight.hour 
days per week. • Only those ln- 
terest»d..ta. latiPUHwnt empluy- 
insnt sre requested td apply at 
Power • plant office in - Enter
prise Thursday or Friday this 
Week, betWeeh hours B A. M- A

I llammermlll > O u  ■
W HAT

BETTER CALL THE PSVOMO UNIT, 
T i.W t OuV O N  T U B  PU O M B SAV( 

uGS BG, M i TRAkVPUO TO'DGATH 
<N A  BAQV QSTRjCM & TAM PBO B I .

TwATWL»6h TV- 
C l-A O A B .T L l B I  
R U N N iefTo P P  At 
LBAVINS \ \ *  L 

w it h  . . . .  . ^
o o o o p s / I

■Klm-A've.—PHone Wda-Wi ’ -----
TRACTOR •*  TRUCK WORK* 
Pl'Wing, harrowing, fill ditl 
dirt moving & nesv grountl w..|k 
Phone . lalO-K, G. T. P lttanl 
Route 1, Uox UO,

T  E n g in e

1-8 room  hums* Sc lul
• • I ; *

H I riMtin house St lot

DuhartLumberYard

NEW,

EXPERT RADIO. K( PAIRIN' 
-Fred »ilye»4«TtC« g r  2nd HI.

COMMERCIAL and douie^Ul'co
fngerator aerviee. Klevii-; fier 

. .Ice Co. 207 Magnulla Are 
Phone l#L . •

FIVE ROOM HOUSE pnd service 
— as^ierK.TGDrao "s sale. P. O. 

Boi 1670, Hanford, Fla.
■ ■ — -v -
LOVELY klx room frame bunga

low,'located on large corner lot 
in  Hanford Heights. This la. 4 
grand loeatlqn and in axcallent
rnnHitinn. •

WATCH RKPAIKS 
Three Day Service 

All WorkA-DK moth proofing lBstss 5 
years. Have your woolet-j moth 
nrimferl now.. Duwntowji ( loan 
e ra '*  l-anndry. 113 Palmetto 
Ave. Phone 014.'

Young man or woman for book
keeper and geftasal offlca work. 

- Opportunity for adyanr*munt 
to office manager. Apply in 

, own hand writing. Bo* R. M. 
Cara Herald.

condition,
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, rgaltor. 
rhone 732 Atlantic Bank Bldg. Guaranteed

12 MonthsARTICLES FOR SALE Bv TbYiin StrikerTHE LONE RANGERTRACTOR WORK, free estlnutea 
— Phona 770‘M-Br wrmrWtr?TTmr 

100. DeWitl Hunter,* Hilver l^ke. T h e  W a tc h  M a k erRalUtbU dnart orZtrapta wUh house 
trailer to act aa caretaker for 
Green Hpringe near Enterprise.’ 
W ritd.J. C. Ruaaell, P. O. Do* 
177. Sanford.

i -  VVCIRK ¥ a  NT ED

LOOK,SHERIFF, VVE GOT THE 
MASKED MAN(5  INDIAN PAL/ n

THE MASKED MAN THAT MADE 
OFF WITH THE M0NEV^-< 
HAS SOME WIT 
BIG INMIND.

foe' all occasions
McN e il l  a  y o b t  f l o r is t s
Jr Bipea Ave. just off Celery ,

Call between H 4 6. rICAMET)mi sco epMcniMo 
SKINNER, 60  

f t  SCO WONT
i v m r y  too 

IT T  MUCH.,

a t 1
MATHER’S

TM IDftPRlSED THE 
SHERIFF LET YOU 
SEE ME, ORANNYi

403 resldenc* ph. 010-^ Piano Tuning and Repairing. L  L  
Sill. Re*. flll-W.

TRACTOR WORK—Plowiug, Imr. 
rowing, dirt moving, new land 
plowing and mowing. W« t-orwli- 
tion garden) plats, building lota

DP.OU
KNOW?UXEDO FEEDS—complete lino- 

llont’s Tuxffls Feed HUra.
JOHN M. Glllon—Dome silo aitd 

'eommerclal refrigeration ra-Racorder radio phonograph com
bination. The Music Box, 1 IB W.

s l , yhpp*_»<t« __-
PURINA FEEDS. TaL 1IM. Touch- 

ton A Walaon, Opp. Ball Park.
FOR SALE: 32 H, P. Johnson out

board motor.'Perfect condition. 
J .  D. McNeill, 2408 Elm. Phone

OPERATORSpain . Electric appliance re. -WAN’TEDjobs. Free estimated. Phone 41 or 
107-J, Jack C. Ruaaell, 425 Single or Married ' 

Age 18 - 35 '  •' 
Kxperlrnre Unnerenanry 
* Raid While Learning

EXPERT painting -y coalnet u, 
W y  kails S. fl Uregaa, P m  
e»llmstes. gh!**” TW-J. ! Motorcycles for Sale. Good stock 

chrome accexaoriee, tires, chains, 
seat covers etc. G ris tin g  A oil 
aarvlca. 4 day service on re
pairing, reasonable prices. Open 
evenings. Casselberry Mmor*

TRACTOR ANH TRUCK WORK 
Let us clear your building lots. • Frequent^ Inrreoaea

• Overtime Pay >’
• Plcnjinnl Invlronment.
• Paid Vbvaiiona
•  T ax i S erv ice fo r. I.a le  

H ours f.
Apply Chief Operator 
8 to 5 Week I)aya 
8 to 12 Saturdays

SOUTHERN BELL 
TELEPHONE AND 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

310-R. Any kind of tractor work on 
lota or farms. Equipped to plow
new ground. Phona 432-W. C. 
D. Forrester, Rants 1, Bow 88,_

Need a new dreiaT Let Waunba

eveninge. CasselberTy I ___
cycle Service, Highway 17, Cas R.V Paul RobinsokEt t a  k e t t
tellep-y. Fla.

iruA PPsns m cba*. tw a j '  1
TOO.* fcSOMgPl-ACa H THS P
SS ilO rs cuo TWy)_* —I .
■TZsiS HA*

CONCRETE BIXJCKS -  rhlck- 
W»U. high tested, A-T blocks. 
Quick' deUvery. See Spnrell Beall 
a t  Sanford Avanuo and Tenth

14 LOST A FOUND
NOJ IT Caret 06.*
I N*V«a-HAOi AFOUND: Small Police 

brown and black, no 
Phone 373.

peaervy*

kMovesr,

ExporUneed painter. W 
on. 901 Hanford Are.*
w . • 1 • IB AUTOS FOR SALE

*•38 BUU.’K SPECIAL.__ _ ____________ Four door
sedan >785. A real buy. inquire— 
417 W. l l th  Bt, Pb,' 1217-W.

1830 FORD tort and half cab1 A 
chassis, good condition. Hill 

-t-Lumber A Supply Yard. Phons

S E R V IC E S '
pope co. me.

T O  LI H E N
dThe Ada,; .

P A C IU U tE  S T O R I V  
HMMt ARfAtt 8100', J io N t ty t f

H B B B U m* * J_
«- f*. - -v.

m n

TOUTtSDAY, JUNE 5, 1947 *

Pilots Have Repeater 
Tendency For Crashes

~ * v - • . *
ATLANTIC CITY. June 5 (/P>— 

j .  Airplane pilots after an. accident 
®*ar» five time* mora. likely than 

normal to have another within 30 
days and this finding was before 
the Aero Medical Association to
day as a possible basis for r«- 
during-flying, risks.- 

*• •■». The teport was' mad* by Lt.
Col. Thunv*! II.. Gtnueti. of th* 

"  ^JL^BgCTiMedieai^
search Institute, Bethesda, Md„ 
and Dr. Daniel Horn of Langlsy 
Field, Va.

tg  They discovered ihls repeater 
tendency in studying the records 
of more than 9,000 military pilot* 
who hsd 'm ort than one accident. 
They said the same principle ap-

Jilles to civilian flying and that 
t It possihla a. larger number 
of private pilots would be af
fected in that way .than mil

itary pilots. . .

H  ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
•HOW  TO ’ STOP. J T  

• MAKE 5 MINtVTR TEST
Uti TK-OL at any Orua store. *p-  

pl> thl*. PO\V):nrt I. fKNS-TItAT- 
1HO tunab lilt- KI' 1-4. ttnti::it)TII.  
Heaches )IUItK itrm t to Kll.I. Hu 
Itch. Hel N K W loot c m fu r t  or 
your 14c bark.

TuUar At
'  Mw m IIIj I *  .IkJtrw s

WEST SIDE GROCERY
J. C. OWEN, I'HOI*.

515 E l m • Phone S34
NEW LOW SOAP PRICE

i f ? 1
M IJ iI

tbnlty 0“ ,,, Site

PALMOLIVE
ita u i  4ia4i4■<i a n  tevi

13c 2 * * 2
WESTERN MEATS 

PLAIN & FANCY GROCERIES 
— WE DELIVER —

in ----------- 1
iJ*e44MMO|

Froin.where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh,

PAGE SEVEN
--------- ^ ~ T T r *

the Picnic Was ^  
a “Hug” Successl

A l o r e  S u g a r  f o r  

C v e r y o n e !

The sugar shutugc is alutort 
over 1 sir tun / t ie  l i t  I x k  J t J  
i n  ij} iRt in fa t  (ttitl

t>cry'per«un in your family 
will *<t .)» pounds ol sugsr 
litis y tar—maybe to. Uti if 
/ m l )  for swcetttiiug be'er- 
ag<|, lioiucuiade cakes, can- 
Out and desrerts, and tor can- 

. ning and preserving fruits 
and brines.

v o * - T- _________
- , >  -  - g a a n t y r_____  eaaae folk* »rr-<o temperate sad

on a plrnlc Ha|urda). and I weut aell behared in our town, that they 
aiung to'cover it fuc the Clarion, could agord tu take the whole thing 
Monday, folks kept stopping me. . as a joke, 
snd saying: *Musl haivfoilun out t, . _  7,
of hand, that-plcnlej- " ‘‘T  1 * j ” *" * " Tv ,IV. . . .  . PM*r rtlilor • •ntitlnl to a f t  w

, Nu»»Knse.’* I says. "It was mistaken And since I reported 
mighty pleasant and congenial. ,h„, thr). , er¥cJ „ moJ, r, u  b .v. 
Just U w  and hot dogs, cheese end | ike l^er. I’m *ure nobody

• cider. And then they show me the think* the picnic was th* least bit 
r*»‘hng: n . |l  \S IKE WjUt or anything but a huge auc-

I 'l l  NIG HUG SUCCESS." *. V e ts—-and.I mean Any#/, 
j,.' Of course it waa Elmar, my type-. ~  '
( aetler.whohad inadetke mispriiila:

But la my face red! It’s only ba

* • |

Copy right. 1847, (faUt4 Suu* grew err f  eendarioe

Best Truck 
Repair Service

This is a Broad 
Statement That 
We Can Back-Up

BY. EXPERT MECHANICS
MODERN EQUIPMENT
GENUINE*l?ORD PARTS .

TRUCK SERVICE*-with a smile * '
'Saving With Satisfaction

• —♦— * *

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
AUTHORIZED ‘

KIPP’S GROCERY & MARKET
700 W. 9th St. A. E. 'Kipp

NEW LOW PRICES *
Famous Cirlgnlr Palmolive Prel Co. Soaps

GROCERIES
I CECREAM

MEAT

.B v  Walt Disnfcy-
• «

*f. . •
■ " * -*<* 

• 4

. 1

• •

■C-̂ -irSa Jr*i
Y:!’- . *
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IE EIGHT THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA THURSDAY, JUNE 5,
TRIBUNE HONORED Truman lilts  Taft Powerful Turbo-Jet 

Ehgine Developed
ldaa"of boom and butt." Por h it
own part, Mr. Truman nddtd, “i 
utterly reject thla defeatist e-ron- 

ItV initM t t'rwm rrna* Oa*i .. omlc philosophy," believing • "In 
Miami juttlfles nr necessitates high maintaining a full employment, 
price* it fallacious and danger-1 full production economy." 
out. It la bated upon 'ha-idea -111* own Interaat In voluntary 
that price* ahould nock' .»• high a prido rcductlona "It undlmlnlsh- 
Icvrl a.i the traffic will bear, ed," Mr. Truman aald, adding 
rather than the lowest'level that that "the drivd for voluntary 
it consistent with fair profit!. price reduction!, while IL has not 
"That kind of practice it Indefen-1 gone far enough, hat a icady  
aiblc. and 1n the long run it would yielded substantial reaultt.” 
deatroy Imth prosperity anil pro- The Prealdent • tald peaceful 
f j t , / ' ware adjuitmenta In tome major

The Prealdent tald T a ft’a icon- Industries took place* without 
omlc phllotophy "follow, th . old p rice^dT .nce tjnd  U m tjn recent

Baseball Manager
l lV a f lM M  IrMM r« B »  l l M |r  TALLAHA88Eli, J uiW 5. M>>- 

Tba Houte today adnpt-d n ie- 
aelution commending the Tampa Morning Tribune "for its unsel- 
flah effort, for the benefit of the 
children, thu parent*, tic  ti-arli- 
t r t  and the achool ayttem nf the 
btate of Florida.*- The retolutlon, 
Introduced by Hep*. McMullen of 
Hillsborough, Simpson of • Jpt fer- 
ton and Colllmi of Sarasota, raid 
Q» Tribune had uted ipaco valued 
• t  150,000 on printing articles amt I 
picture., rtra rd ln r schools.

Sanford were top* In team aup- 
port.

"I’m aure lucky to have l.ake 
stay on the club becauti I know 
from the record* that he I* In
valuable Imth in the field and at 
bat. Prom what I have heard of 
the learn I am sure they will do 
their beat to give Sanford the 
wim.they deserve." r , %

President Stine'a only «ormuent 
waa that the official, of the rlub 
were willing to make the e-hauge 
liecaiue while * they had utmost I

ability, • irrh 1S1
anO T T al^ufnW f that the reiTr 
blood will l»e good ’or tH1 club 
and-the experience, that Murrav 
bring* will improve the Infield 
play.

WASHINGTON. June C* (/P)— 
The Army Air Fnrrea dlte|o»ed 
today that ala y ean ’, of aecret 
work Ima developed the moat po-v- 
erftil American turbo-Jat engino 
yet announced. '

Thla"new engine, designated a* 
the XJ-37, pack* more power than 
a diesel railroad engine, but haa 
lr*a than onc-fifth of one per cent 
of the diesel's weight

“Where Customers Send Their Friends”

little fuel, and can he uted either 
a* a Jet engine oy a t a turbine 
with propeller.

k04 Ka»l First Street 
Sanford. Florida

GROCERY & MARKET
Old Lake Mary Ro at W. 17th S t

In T im , * .

legislature
STOCK MARJf STState Market

tC n l ln m  tr»M <>on NEW YORKI . Ju n e ' 5, (Mb- 
Wall Street found scant buying 
inspiration In the new* today and 
stock market ■ leader* generally 
were permitted to shuffla ovet a 
m<<deratcly Irregular routo with 
dealing* among thcr slowest of 
the year. The *e«ilon.’vai A p a t h e 
tic from the Ytart. While mixleit 
p|u^ signs were /a irly  well dl.s. 
tri.buted near the close, manp 
losers peralited. Transfer*, for 
the fu|l proceeding* dwindled to 
•round 550.000 shares.

county In South Florida and a 
•new 40th district to be' composed 
of Washington and Calhoun coun
ties In North Florida. Monroe La 
now a 'part of the 24th, with I ce, 
Collier and Hendry. Washington, 
Calhoun. Bay and Gulf now form 
the 2fith dJitrist. .

A bill permitting the governor 
In office in Florida to continue in 
the poat until election of a «uc- 
cesaor in event of the death or the 
gov*rnnr-elect waa pasted unnnl-

and other buslnest enterprise* 
have greatly benefitted from tlie 
growth of fru it and produce tales 
a t the market, due to the numlo'r 
of truckers that come hric on- 
mlally, ha pointed qtrt,

Mr. Lehman, advocated the 
plaring of a three foot dralnaga 
outlet along French AVknye to 
Lake Monroe before any naving 
and widening of French Avcnuo 
la undertaken by tho State.

ifijow
SUPSw
( Juniii Mil i*11
iSVtSo. n »  .sQ ovnl

Young", ‘tender, 'Western federal!) graded A 
baby beef ■ .
STEAKS* All Guta
Sirloin, Round, T-Bone r 
Club or Rib lb 49c
BoM esv Rolled^Brltkat

Smoked Sugar Cured
PICNICS— - lb—39e
Western Smoked 8trlp
BACON lb 49c
Smoked, Kingin'* Reliable
SAUSAGE lb 49c* • « ___ - - - <

Iowa. Stall-fejl A-gradee Steer Beef:ROAST & g
RIB ROAST lb 59c
For 8tew
BRISKET of BEEF lb 29c
In Our Self Serviea Cheese Casa;
Pine River Sharpe
CHEESE ‘ lb 39c;
Aged New York State Y'hitl
CHEESE /  * - lb  .55c
Fresh . ■ . *
CORNED BEEF lb 49c

‘"riie presvht 18-inch sewer doe*vita tsi iim isd aiMllvr not take care of heavy-eeina-prd- 
perly In the market vicinity, hr 
declared. *“ Wo are at the fool of
the hill, and Thirteenth Bt.... .
and the Market area havp Mm 
floodsd deep enough to go about 
In row boats,"

Mini; Report Square Cut *
CHUCK ROAST lb 45c

* * * * t ; * •
Genuine Spring Lamb, from the Blacjk Illlla 
of the Dakotas: > i
LEGS, Whole or Half l b  49c

line- for Ihe govarncrshlp In event 
of death of the person elected to 
replace Ihe gov«rnor-etect if the I mine wa* the use of .explosive* In 

n nnii-pcrmisaible manner:
| "That Iho Mailing practlro In 
I u*e In Ihl* mine vtn* .contrary 
ilmth to-the federalvmino safely 
code and to the Illinois ntatule^ 

"That the men doing iho Marti 
log. In mm* Instance* a: least, 
contrary to law, used" c-»al dost 
for stemming their «hola; that 1* 
to  say. coat dust wa* died to fill 
In.the drill holes after explmlvri 
had Veen Inacrtcd^insU*.',.! of non- 

•explosive, non-inflammable mat
erial as required by slate law."’

Senate President and Speaker of 
the* House are unqualified..

SHOULbERSNO NEGROES APPI.IP.H
. COLUMBIA, S. C.. lune 5. (11 
—Testifying ’ in •  fedeia] ‘rotDj 
suit In npan the University of 
South Carolina law  8chool to 

,negroes. President If. F. Whit-' 
laker ef State A and M College 
for neftoe/r aaldwtodsv that

WAKE UP BUSINESS /  
By Advertising In »| y
Tki. N 'x .-in a , \  /  '  y

Whole i* lb 39c
Square CutRoast ; lb 43c
Shank H alf lb 39c

- BEER 
ICE COLD
111 5 ..Qts4Q

STANDARD
GASOLINE

GAL for negtoe/r aaldwtodav Hint no 
negro had ever applied for admit- 
aion to a law school auth irlMil at 
hi* .Institution. • • .

LAKE COUNTY GUARANTEED

For Better 8weet 8 lb. , Fla.'
Oranges bag 23c Okra
Calif. Sunklat 431 alaa
Lemons doz 24c
Text* Yellow'.
Onions 2 lbs 9c

BennettWater Fall Save Th'c Difference Green

pressing
Bedroom Mather’s Potatoes 5 lb s  35c.Corn.&lge.earq 25c

Long Green
CukesBedroom Suite

Inncrspiing Mattrcs:

Limit 4 Pleanel Fancy Freah Prune
PLUMS • Noj2<

4 * » I
Blossom' Tima, tall can*
MILK - 3 C
Libby'* or Sacramento Fancy
APRICOTS No. 2|

Thl* suite Is regularly priced at 1129.^5 and fometk' In blQnde 
Of walnut. Tlie mattress actiinlly costs you nothing. .  .

EXACTLY -A S -p itT U R E I) '

Del Monte,
COFFEE
Standard
TOMATOES
Rex Ground Black

Vanity 
Panel Bed 
4 Drawer Chest

CAMEO STARCHHex Ground
PEPPER
Zigler Fancy Appl
SAUCE^-- — 
TOM. PAST#*

SNOWDRIFT

SAUSAGE1*̂
Green nnfl'whiV,, '
LIMAS
Stokel/fl, * . *
ORANGE JUICE

WESSON OIL

WITH EACH OF THE ADVERTISED
• 1

• SUITES SOLD WE INCLUDE ..

LIFEBUOY SOAP
~  'CEREALS — .
Graponut* pkg 17c Bran Fiakcs * 12c
7 os. pkg. 8 os. pbg.
Grapenut Flakes 12e Post Toasties 9*/ac

AN
INNERSPJ ‘Nr
MATTRESS ~ Gold Laof uncolored

OLEQ 1b. ctn .. >
7 ’ «

Sac. Or. A yellow tl.
PEACHES No. 2Y, c
Snr, River, Jersey bold

BALL BRAND

FRUIT JARS
Mnta Quarts ‘
i 74c - doz 88c opr, foret, Jersey I

BUTTER lb SWAJN SOAP

BALLARD’S
FLOUR 

J5 lbs. 51c 
ID lbs. 98c

--

M B

Ltt.1
I •
III i kljj tj A | } ]

Mm !

V fll no cviDi1 1 11 v f 1l l l i l  V |L  Ja t  y y v i  *i n  i
.‘•V ■■■
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In Unity Thtre Is Strength—  
t #  ProtW  th# Pate# of the World; 
To Prattat* (ho Pro*r»*« of America; 
TO Prodaro Prooporltf for 8enford.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NR.W8PAPEK

> I

r" THE. WEATHfeR \
Saturday wilh scattered "hover* 
Partly cloudy through Saturday 

'» llh  scattered "hovers or thunder* 
iho*rrv.m natlr during afternoon 
and evening*. - ' .

f /O L U M E  X X X V III E atab liahed  1908 SA N FO R D , FLORIDA. FRIDAY. JU N K  it. 11M7 A ssocinted Prcaa Looted W iro NO. 157
-  . I . *

I —

Legislature Ends 
Session Without 

* New Tax Levies

DefendK His Takeoff

(  Last Minute Attempt 
* To Raise Money On 

Bottled Drinks Is 
Defeated In House

~ r ~

TALLAHASSEE, June 6 
[D —Tfco Florida Legislature 
(tasked off aH 'lae t minute 
Efforts to raja# new tasea to 
dpofy against ita record appro
priation* today and ended Ita 
M-day - blenalal . station at 
1:41 P. H. After agreeing 
to adjourn the seaalon- nine 
dlt a t noon, both House* 
(topped their'e loeka-fo r ah 
boor and 41 minutes to die* 
poea of a few mora matter*

Investigation Of 
DogTrack Lobby 
In House Asked

Sheppard Says Repre
sentatives Threat
ened With Reprisal

TALLAltiXS-SFF.. June 6. {«*> 
Rep. 5hrpp*nl of 5t. John* «»krd 
on the (loot ol the Itou'e today 
that Jtmei Bursty of St. Peter*- 
burg, whom he identified *• a 
loMiyin for a -dog track, be in- 
vyitigalrd by the l-eon county 
proaeculing attorney.

He laid Bu»»cy had “the ,un-

**"* V c ? ,o mfmbm

jk pending before them and let 
tha clerk* clean op detail* 
wklek tk* law require* ta be 
flnlaked wkll# (ha lagtalatoro. 
la In aeaaloa. *

1 TALLAHASSEE. Jone 6. U P )- 
Florida legiilatora came to the end

t .

without rattling ihe dirpule over 
whether there will be enough 

• money to carry out the broad, 
mptnrive program of itate im- 
provementa they voted in 60 div«. 
-The Senate, following advice ol 

adminirtratlve official* that 
morrmoney war needed to avert 
a potiible deficit for the nert .two 
year*, pasted a bill calling for a 
ptnny a bottle las on toft drinks

But the Houte turned the bill 
down. It Rocked up it* Finsnce 

Committee finding .that aufficienl 
money to carry out the eiimtisl 
p |tt of the program would he 
available by uting a $32,000,000 
ca|h. balance and depending cn 
collection* from • pretent 1-sxe* 
bolding their curre.it level.

Supporter! of.. Governor C.'ald- 
watT. view that new revenue vya* 
ntided muttered little tupp-m id 

^•W eir'vfli«:'to break the r nrfi.iT/
(O n tta M  mm r a * .  T»«]

H . M i d d l e t o n  
* A ppears  In  P lay  

In  N ew  Y ork  City
Herman Middleton, Navy enter- 

'<>n who ia now seeking a degree 
. In dramatic art* at Columbia 

University, recently appeared In 
. “You Can't Take It With You,", 

a popular play ataged by ’ veter- 
am at Shank* Village, a settie- 
m tnt recently eatabllahed about 
20 mile* from tha Unlvaralty by 
th4 Federal Public Houalng Au
thority a t  the former Army cernp. 

Mr. Middleton la alao a member 
tha Playrraftera of New York 

J fy  who vrflfa and produce their 
""•hwn-playa - and-derlnr-D ee»m l*r 

■ 'tn  a play at the Darblson PJaya 
Theater for three night*.
. He eervtd In the N f o r . from 
A u u s t, 1943 to July, 1040 during 
which tlmd he was .atationed at

of the Houte and Senate that un- 
let* we bow to hit will he will 
kill our bill*.”

He declared a memure af
fecting a harncaa rare track In 
St. John* County had- patted the 
Route and waa killed In a Sen
ate committee after llutsey ha<{ 
told .him and hi* colleague. Hep. 
Uaina of St. 'John*, that auch 
rommitlo action would lahcil 
ifiTTess hia dementi* were met,
• Sheppard did not *ay what 
Bussey* alleged _damahdt were. 
He ta)d hp^wafiferl the investiga
tion In-order to determine the 
source, of Huaaey’a ‘‘{rower.”

Hep. Usina, alao of St. John*, 
eritlrired "thla damnahlrr'dng lob
by for the way they handle thing* 

J b Tallahaaaee.”

T a ft Says Policy 
O f T ru m an  H as 
In c reased  P rices
i -- ».• . <r

WASHINGTON. June 6..WV- 
Senalor Ta'ft (R-Ohio) today de
clared Preiident Truman h a t  
"crraied all the batic condition* 
which compel high price*." I hit 
will 'Tafl’t reply to Mr. Truman** 
atrerlinn yetterday that * the Re- 
publicau Senate policy chir/ it 
following a “Ironm and bu*t" eco
nomic theory.

In a formal ttaiement. Taft 
titled, a five_jymt program wh-cli 
he laid illuitratrd "the Freti- 
dent’i inchniiitent talk about i>w- 
ering price*, when, every policy of 
hit adminiitration hat increaied 
pricet and it itill doing to."

Three federal judge* and U. S. 
ditlficJ attorney.-Ware-celled-befo 
a Senate subcommittee today |o 
IcJI how they concluded there were 
no gioundt for federal action in

. rag f Twd| *
Pantacola and waa Inatrumantal 
In producing, "Navigators IIoll-_ Appropriations Bill

ii'^W IH  Not B<fStgTtetr
Army.** He wrote the "book,” -----■— —

o .

cy-

■  W&k 1

handled'the choreography end as 
silted In arranging the music.

A Ue graduated from Seminole 
High School In 1942, and for a 
jrtgr attended Rollins College 
where he wgs a member of the stu
dent players. | At present he is 
home for three weeks aeration 
visiting hie mother, M fl. Ruby 
Middleton of Geneva Avenue.---- i ■ ■ -
Koreans Leave Red 
Zone For U.S. Sector

W SEOUL. June 0, UP)— A eteedy 
stream of Koreans continues to 
migrate from Russian-occupied 
northern Keree to the American 
teuthern sorts. TM U. 8. Army’s 
24th Corps announced today that 
16,592 refugees were checked in
to the American sector during 
May.

Of the total, 55,182'came from 
northern.- Koras and 1429 from 

.  . Manchuria. They found food nnd 
a . shelter a t four rafugoe camps 

of the 88th degree parallel,

t phieel boundary dividing 
before movfni

. n *  ah nouncement said the 
. ■* migration .waa h neerlou* drain on 

•i^'tdnourcntfJ:. of tba southern tone 
'■ y t ' i h i  has "aerlotisly' affected food 

In South Korea.

‘ ^  CITY PERMIT
tafford hia. obtained a 

to erect a . five room 
m Summerlin Av- 

arenty-fourth and
______<8tmto a t  an eetl-

coet a t U fl00. Paul Camp- 
the contractor. .
Harrell has received 

Cat a frame building 
.purposes a t French

_  ___  Fulton Street. EeU-
• ntA.todW > f l ^ 0 . v

v.
S^l’-VAV*. V'Jit,

• TALI.AHASSKK. June 8, M l— 
Governor Caldwell said he will 
allow the record $8.1.300,600 gen-
erah appropriations hill to become 
lew today without hia appi 

The measure calls for increased
appropriations for virtually every 
Institution, department and agency 
of the 8late government and con- 
Ulns $15,600,000 In contingency 
funds'to  ho spent only with ap
proval of the cabinet Budget 
Commission.

Earllsr In the week, the Sen
ate rejected h motion by the Sen
ate-House Finance a n j Taistion 
Committee to recall the bill from 
the Governor end strike out the 
contingency funds.

PARIS, June 6, UP)—Rail truf
fle throughout eastern France 
w m  paralysed today as workers 
a t  the Paris Gere do I’Est and on 
Connecting networks went out on 
etrfke In support of a demand for 
higher pay.

The Walkout, which cut off the 
International aa well as suburbun 
and main llna traffic, added to the 
th reat of a general railroad strike 
now facing Premier Paul Ramadi- 
e r aa a result of Wedn*».by 
night’s four-xtouc tieup on strath- 
easU rn Unto operettas from I ha 
Gars da Lyon. ‘

FLIERB FOUND ^

WEST PALM BEACH, June 0, 
UP)—The Army Air Forces a t Mor
rison Field reported today that the 
last of 15 men who parachuted 
Into a . Nicaraguan jungle from a 
biasing Flying Fortress May 21 
has tpen located.

Control Of East European Nations; 
U. S. Hits Red Action In
Sharp Note Of Stqte 

Department S a y s  
Russia Hiis Broken 
Y a 1 t a Agreement

flANI m ot Cept. Benton ’ Lucky- 
Baldwln who miraculously escaped 
with burnt apd slight Injuries In 
the crath of his DC-4 at I^i Guardla 
rigid. N. Y„ In which 39 persons 
were killed. Is shown rcatlng^al a 
friend's home In Rotlyn. U I„*f(ew 
York.'He denied that he had Ig
nored the advice .of the control 
tower operator as charged by James! 
M. Lendl*, chairman of Ihe CivU* 
Aeronautics noard, before a Senate 
subcommittee. (fntcmotlonal)

Air Force Shows 
Feasibility Of 
Bombing Bases
B-29 Squadron Lands 

At Gichclstadt • On 
Flight Front Azores

F R A N K F U R L ^ c  *v. 
The United /State* itrategic *» 
command hit demonrtiated^ at 
leatl to iltelf. the leatibilily ol 
linking targrtt in l.nxiite ’ from 
offihoie Atlantic batet with long 
range heavy iHnnberi.

Tire command ol the II-20 
tquarlron wlin h • l.indeif at Girlu-I- 
ttadf Tart night wat checking up 
today on technical detail* of it* 
practice million to Europe alter 
a non-ttep 1.700-mile flight Irnm 
live Aroret.

Of particular intereif to- com 
mantling officer*- wat the ability 
of pletrnl day^crewt to navigate 
pver. long- water diitanre* anti 
through had weather to reach a 
pinpoint target — and wliethe* the 
big bombers could reach the target 
with llieorelually enough fuel to 
return lo iheir bate.

Whatever the rem it* , pf the 
technical analytit, ohtervvrt fly
ing wilh the nlno-planW mptad- 
ron noted the teatoned perfor
mance of the crews in fighting 
thrpugh murk and Icing conditions. 
th4n reforming ow r Part I and 

»»■ <,lal.aUt«,lt..l,i light

Tlii' rrcsjdiMit'H New Plane And Her Crew

W ASH INGTO N . J«ne 6. «-v>With l.’ ie'iilent IriiQtan** approval ’•l*>"”5 la|r— Depailnienl hai dialled * hrllv wm tie,| note lo Ruitia,
J tc u a in g - t in *  S o v f f l t  o f  i lle g a l j n  
t e r f r r e n c e  in H u n g a r ia n  a f fa ir s , 
t h -  n o te  i hi e., ten  % a n  a p p e a l  lo  

th e  f r i l l e d  N ation* '. . /< ' - '' TKit wat -learned (fn * American ihplmuatir nlftcialt-who «*id-lhtl lltf -note it one tiling the. (V iid m l 
1'iemmalily had in mind when -Jie anerled yeilerdsy lli.it ihe fiutrrl Stale* would not iland idly liy in llungaiyi . Ihe nole wat i.ud lo make theie (our ‘ principal poinli:‘ I. Directly o h a r g r *  Sov.rl aulhotiliet in lliingaiy v*ith par- ticipalion. jn lh^ milling id .l ’ iepuri IVirm  Nagy and other" caiiihel offierrt. the rno*c by which pro- Soviet* liegan lo lake over the government, and .ancjts tip* h a se*iVsua inleilerencr in the .illa o , ol llungaiy. ^  '

7 C liasid* the Soviet* with 
1'iejking the'term* ol the all* 
agienirynt letpecting great'.povii^
P*oJet lion and <levelo|inirnt ol 
political independence nj ei enrnp- 
small natieim.

3. Rio|>o*e, a joint American- Soviet-ffritiih investigation ol the 
Hungarian 'ulualmn.

4. Warns th a t iinletg attl^fjir- 
tlnn la forthcoming, Iwgtunlng 
with the reply .from . the Soviet 
Union, the Upitnd SMtea m*- tukn 
the esaa tn 'thd cWilted tinivona,
„  f ,o the latter point. It ha* not vet been defided kl the Stale I t e a *  i l k  I I ’parUnsnt whether it would N ; K cd I H | ) L T  U I ' ^ C S

IHI C«tw MfMBKtS Of rSISIOINT TIUMAN't NIW fllVAII tYanipOtt plane, a foiii-eogin* IX!-fl. line np l>e- 
ne.ath th”e hilce plane'* port inbioariTinolor at Santa Monica, Calif They art* (I. tn r.l: I.t < ol. Ilenry T. 
Ityae*. pilot; MnJ. E. F. South, eo-pllot; M ij. Ted J, It t*ell), navigator; M Sgt. K. A. Willard, aero-rnglnecr; 
jd/’R gt G, At Horton, radio .opciator and S Sgl, Robert K. Hughes, steward. Hearing the name of 'Im le- 
pendence,'* for Truman's home town,.the plane will'supplsnl "The Sacrad i ow * about July.'(lr*feritatlonal)

LI* S. Department Of State Is
j«.

belter to appeal to the S e c u ilty ,.-  . . .  _
Council or the U. N. tienend A* | t , | |  F f t l l D  I Ik | | I > | | > ; | I  aemhly.* The council <* In .*r* ( A -^IIF 4» |JL  141  l T L l L U L
"Ion at freop{nt Intervals hul ltu* I ) I - - I , 4  D o e i i o o
ala ha. a v>eto there. Ti n a. K l ^ l l l l S t  - I  SI T l  I C S  
aemlilv doe* not meet until ‘lap'
lendier In New York. , . ,. ,,

The note waa completed nt the , June 6. i<> !
State Department anil np«»rnv#t| «lt* riiiKil on the wmkihH 

-ImtlTinlaiice hy I'res'iilent TiiiiimuL I  | uf.ipr lodiv lf»'bind togrlhrj

'. Thr'llroft ha* not lieen formkitv! .,, r , r i"
completed and sent.-Moscow* t.v. 1 Im:,'C‘ - - 'r
rnuve it 1*' still ilinler «tinl\ <• In i bniibv , n.ln lr hy lio*i*

t '  *ti**u» diplomatic official*. ‘ I’uni n u n  rv. tlm l omiminut I 'a i . 
tlie threst to take the .ea-e .*.• . .

the United Nations evidfntlC >■ < l ' v °'B *'• ■, *'<l

formation.
The United Slates apparently 

>  ennlinulng operstlnns at the 
-Arore* Ila*e. under ah Informal 
_umler*tan«Hng*wwith the Portu- 
'geii*e, pending a hoped for def- 
inite arrangement.

Tourist Season In 
NaHHiiu Said Fine

NASSAU, llahamat, June 8 <jp, 
PNaaaau has Juat ended Ita best 
touriat* season alnce 1P3R-19 with 
business up 82 pyr cent over 
that of 1945-48..

The development hoard disclos
ed that arrivals here duritlg the 
five months of the 1046-47 tea- 
son, December through April, 
totalled 20,227. About half of the 
arrivals came by Pan American 
Airways, which alone accounted 

/o r  more than 10,000 of the "14,- 
841 arrivals hy air.
~  In I ho five-month period, ship* 
brought. 6,386 passengers. JTne 
top 1938-39 season waa marked

Eastern France Hit  ̂ b7. th0T *rr’'rk1. ftr ln,u,ri/!„  , ,  „  * <-,* n  ahlpj. The development, board lastBy Railroad Strike season w«s Important to the col
ony because many of the vinitor* 
remained for periods longer than 
three of, four mer days.

FDR Gross Estate Is 
Filed As $1,943,885
• POUGHKEEPSIE, N .,Y „ June 
8 UP)—The Into President Frank
lin D.’ Roosevelt left a  gross estate 
of f 1.943,888.86 a t hia death April 
12, 1945, the first executor*’ ac

ting revaatad today at iU 
in -D u tc h w O ro n tr  Burro- 
court Of tha total, 9944,-

_____ waa received from the
aetata of his mother, Mrs. Sara 
Delano Rooaevelt 

The accounting. Which covered 
the period from April 12, 1945, 
to April 80,' 1947, disclosed that 
tha estate haa dwindled to 
11,438.940.09 by the latter dale 
through payment of debts end 
other expenses.

lect* two point* which' offid.it

v Said Worried Over Iridian Crisis
t ______ • 1 1 1 ; ..

ii) jo iin  HiGHTOwr.n
'Al* l nralgn New* An.*l)«t
One American viewpoint oil 

liiitiin » nfVv-gi.ml.of Irrrdgni lot 
Imhs i* tint s lot o| A me i n an 
dm ken* *ir now c/itning.hpnie f» 
roo*t,

I’or 'year* the United Stair* 
promoted litititli wjlntlriivv.il from 
India. Al lu l it i* ni« lining, Ifit 
under t(>ivl|lron< wIik.Ii mat Itine 
the I'nited Stale* to contidei t <k 
mg over <oine of liiilsm v old re 
>|H*n*lbililte«.Hi- whole situation i* ifcriung

II nnU niiirf *•*«» *1*1A* a re jilt .ol adv ance, in tin
are known to have coniiilered od malic*, the ('oimimnilt* and Soi *1

SSSS. ArfaX .*K”' ....... .^
this respect that the rtisiyi - .<1
— ----------  ̂ T 0„UTfTnqnm  -by wHif lir mi* caTT

mots itic p.irlie*- have iece v 
rnorraoiM pte.dige in* tins ov’ri

lie-presented and kept In I lie V 
are difficult tn define. It i« o

'  t !  n h U Iin n l . ah I A»e *
* T _• ._  • • I 'd  unity of t!,V wuker* movement

I r u i n a i i  In IVIIIIHHS l and Deuioualie liner*, | *ve’ pio-

»helniing inap.iiiy. 
i-ountfle*.

CollUnutliij*, Hilhlol followei *

—I'ntil MinicIiiy^A. ALTtio ('tty *|H>n«ori<d yiftith n-rre
City AtiU4auu>v4tiiiiL

i llie lliuggb wyli rear|i(in ill' lira  
lion id a lifiH* id suit I itciil par
lies lo atltieve victory .it r|rc|mnv 
and ln;mTiTrtinnh govrinmrril*

KANSAS CITY. Jtine f,.*
‘A smiling, grey-haired 111.111 in u 
llghr Ian suit greeted old ru in ' 
rade* of World War I today tvilb 
a simple, I m glad to lie here., In .inauv "linin'*, ’nrinian!)

Ila frr 8. Trumaii. Prealdeh! of i |*_i__,a i .. t t i uthe United States. Ihus opei etl ' 0,*nl,• 4 t* ho.lr.vakM, IWmalu*. 
the* first po*t-war reunion of tin-1 ' ugmlavi.i. Iliilgana and llungaiy, 
36th Division with which l.o si i ' tf-nniiaae** !•**• l,**»*
veil Ip France as cutfimiuoler ofj ' *——— -------
Rgltrry D o f (he I'iflli Field rn •
Apfiiievy.. ■ I I will Bovs .Arc Horn

8peak(ng briefly at the «|n t , » , »r i» C , . . . : ! , , - : , , , , ,
ing business session after a flight J ■'* I * M lt l l l* i r i l l f n
from Washington, whirh he con
ceded waa "a little foogb” for i 
time, the -President *»bi he t-n* 
saving hia real apeerli for touror- 
row night's-memorial service to 
the divlsion'a dead or hutli WmM 
War*.

3rd Anniversary. Of 
"" “P-day Ih Observed

FRANKFURTG*^Germany, Jime 
6, UP) — A/nerlcan occiipiiirgi 
troops In Germany celebrated the 
third anniversary of D-Day with 
military parade* ami ceremonies 
today. .

Few of tha aoldlera who landed 
on tha Normandy beachea in 1911 
ara etlll In Germany* The largest 
of the parade* was at Heldell-erg, 
U. 8. constabulary headquarters, 
where troop* marched in review 
before MaJ. Gen. Wither* A. llur- 
re**, constabulary commander.

DIES IN BWLMMlNirT"

DAYTONA BEACH, June -6. 
UP) —• A. B. Leonard of Detroit, 
Mich., aupervteor o f  etatlons for 
tha Grand Trunk Railroad, was 
found dead In tha aurf here to
day. Coroner E. A. Donovan lis
ted tha cause of death aa "prob
able drowning" atne* there waa no 
evidence of foul play.

OCALA. June 6 UP) —A Marion 
roiiqjy. neither of sis rhildryn, 
Mr*. I’eriy J, Wiley, whose home 
ia in the snlithenst part of the 
rntinty ti'-nr Umalilla, and who 
was ndmtlted tn the ttilirrciilo*i* 
aaailHHum at (»rltthd" i.n Ret: 9 i , 
gave. Mr?ft -lo twin"boya Tues
day. The babies weighed seven

Youth Kccroatiomil 
Program Postponed

Navy Secretary 
Warns Of Serious 
World Problems

* - - * i

YcarsThat LicAhcad. 
HeSays, MostVcRcd 
Since Civil W arA N N A Ppl.lN . M -L 'Iu n f-b . ul*.

A gr.ulll.lllllg'« I *** 1*1 d ’l |  milltliipnirn whipped then while i *|*j up toward the i f llin g 'd  Ihe N,iv.*| A n d rn iv* Dihlgren Hjll todir ,rin| Isiiuchrd lliru lAdllsi* i n'*r*v in r>* world wlmli Sri M iry  <*• N*vy I orreitd told tb 'i" "•>> lull of “ untrsl arid poleniul trouble*."
I lie colorful . cotnmrncemen: 

M tltile i < Inn*led L  toUlul - ‘‘I
’’ lllf]n W rrk "  | r  * 111111 r i w lm b

Leader Of Bulgarian 
Opposition Tĉ  Red 

• Dominated’ Govern
ment HLs ’ Arrested
lly A^MIlIXTII* I 'lltsS , . 

The chte.l id lh ' '-"'pontion , 
•t'unnnuni*i* Kgaua was

rtetlrd lo«l»v a* v.wiou* lepotla 1 
i Aoni ihe B*lk.*n* piclu/e'd K tl.lir 

a* intent on delving the Truman 
doctrine and moving twillly to 
nail Eaitrrn Europe peimsnently. 
into her tphetr .

I lung.r v‘t leading Communist 
and "»lrong man".' behind ih^ 
*cene«. Mai)a* Kkkovi, boatled 
lli.H lh ' Cornmuhi*t* hid e»t»b- 
lithed tljeir coirp in Hungary "b«- , 
line ihe United i’lale* could rqb 
it* eye*."

llieie rjevelnpmenl* undertenred 
llie lltlkan pidtira:

I.' Cnmmuflitl T’retui''i I’eli'i 
(iio /t ol Itnmani* .*nd member*
<d hi* r tliinel left-for lirlgi ije . 
i ugoilavta, wtifhce nave chine re- - 
cent perM*tehl iep<ult that a lial- 
t in led' i illon d"unn il "cl hy lt>|*- 
in  in lli' nuking. ‘ The Ivo- 
ii* mi in* p ’ iii fuillirr i.n lr.'i.he*
I tier III liiilgitli,

Nlludai I’elkitv. . Ir.tder of 
ifutglM.*’* iippntilnln Agiaiian 
(’ally. w,*« arieited in. Soli* and 
held Im Ii i j I on i!i*ige«'ii| ,nn-f
•piling 4g*ui*l the •C>mmuui»l- 
dncpinaled guvemmenl 
. » Tlie U. S. Stale DrpiMroent 

wilh Pieiidcnl Tinman'* app /al, 
dialled a troll) w ind'd note In 
lti|«*i*. arjim ng llie r-ovi'l l nion 
ol illegal ."Itlfeirhcr in Hungsi-

11 nMlinatA *•« Pf(e V n *9

2500 Persons Tn 
Iowa Evacuated 
As Flood Rises

• •

I
*

1

Mil prngtsm a t llie Sanford 
(irsuitiiar..School is srlwiliilril in 
••l»en nt ' 10-00 o’clocjc Monday 
"Mjiing rslh fj tiinn

n< milling In HeYlonn 'T ’imiIs 
Hrnuiley, trcreallou ilirerlor. .

Mr. Ilrumley predirleij lliaL tlie 
Tsiy* and girls will have a fine

IlnNllNimf t*it I 'u f  «»»il

riuirch. Worltcrs Aid 
Ih Taking' TB Tesla

I ! . i  ' f-u as-  fiirmerlr--imiroirurel^|*f^^ng n— dsv - V '

|iit)graiu of sports, nnd said1 that 
lie wllL diieci hasrlinll, ilinuroiid

'gdiiiileerA from ench church *o 
nuilsl the Seminole I'onnly llenitll 
Chit in the sigy lc if i at. lhc-Lluit 

TTesdijiinrlera, it *v«> sminunred 
tmlny by All*. |!ilwni*l Kirdier. 
arnelnry of llie 8ettiiii"lo Health 

hall, volley hall. Aastsllwg ^ j j  ianij Tufierculosi* A*->.'Igtlmi whigh 
Is- Mias llnrhara DatophlwlvHo '* J  irrf.tinF' vo,"".,e' r; ,W01rk* 
will direct lenni* ami lahle li-niiia **ir haiiford Wotiiaii '. lull iias 
anil oilier spnrta. and Mi*. Brock • lt0 Kheduled to aend voltuiUcr* 
who la wall esperienreil In tec- 
irallon directloti,

Gcwkd Crowd Attends
ElkN Club Piniic

— v---------------  -

A picnic 'slipper was enjoyed 
laafevenlng  hy menilK-is of the 
Hanford Flka Lodge and visitor* 
at the Elk grounds on East S te al llie f-.ik ground* nn r.a»l h 
ond Street it was 'annminfeil 
•lay . hy Jamas TtowlandTesal 
•uler of the- lodge,.who repor

-tilled 
repmteil i

|Miund»,.slx amnrea and six pmuMs.l * fine attendanre. 
six ounce*. I Tile sunper, whirh inrluded
’ The twin* were Isolated aoonBhlrken pilau and corn on-lhe-cob. 
a fte r ' they were Irorn ami toon w*!’ prepared hy Dr. L. T. Dose, 
afterward brought to-the Monroe Ralph Gnodapeed. Joe Orrnely and 

II ■Memorial hospital \iy Mrs. Willi, 
am 8tack, executive secretary of

Je»*e I/o<lge. Among the vlaltora
were Frank Caton, rnmmander, 
and A. Reid Mann, adjutant, of

of Florida. Exalted Rider W. Rtur-

7  . .
the Mariqn-County Tuherculokia 
Association and district welfare 
•>oard nurae.

Concerning Ihe twin births Dr.
R. II, Thompson, .Sanitarium «u* At the Elks meeting, 14 of the 
perintendriil and medical director, members made reservations to at- 
saldi “ It shows that a tubercular lend the banquet of Cocoa Elk* 
mother under goorUcare and prop-1 next Monday.

the American Legion, Department 

man of DeLand waa

Preliminary plans tor a Ladle* 
Night program and tlarrre **t 
tha Seminole Country Club were 
wade today by the Lluns Cluu. 
at It* meetlnjf at the Tourist Cen
ter. Henry Witte presided.

Upon the suggestion of Clyde 
Ramsey, tt  waa voted to have the 

. event during the letter part of 
BUS STATION th* .month, and oh the .grnr eve-

wlll be free from infection pro-j U ylng  o f  tement runway* attia-U iug to toatall^ptoaWeql-ebw ‘ '
vided they are Mparattd from to th® 'UfW' b u r on O. w tingiton  and, othyr new
their mother." - ‘ Commerrial Aventi® ia proc#®d-. fktra. .  » . />* Hft

- ■ ■■ Ing. It I* expected th a t tne ata- I J. D. bfdNelli reported that H
BUH MEETING ' tlon will be cnmnletod about ^u- 11* makintf effort to t*ut In good

Inside pfaatarfn

er auDervision van have live, nor
mal children, and that the bajrlri I

r.cri'1 Vi
for a rlay. - Mehliier' "f *'"irnty 
Home Denronstratioii t'luln have 
Is-en assisting tin Mobile Unit 
in olltly.lqg ' area* "t the ruii^Mr.

Employers of "alt food handles* 
were lyday urged bv Mrs. KlrctiFr 
In set- to it. thi)t tfieir rttiployleq 
ate all xrayrd.

Negio ccaldent* are rcuurkteil 
to visit-the Unit In. Lake M'vnriw* 
mi Monday; In <1 ol r| a b Of.O 
rut ‘ Tucaday; t n . Georgetown at 
tgimt*B-atnnr-niT-Wrdnesday-.amt 
on Sijiea Avenue nenr tba theater 
in Midway on Thursday,

Lions Plan Ladies 
Night Dance,Program

JACKSONVILLE. June 6 UP)- 
The Florida Railroad Commission 
has notified operator* of but Com
paq!** to meet here June 10— 
to consider complaint* from the 
public.

ly I.
going oh. Th* five 
around the building ha*'been enm-

Ceted. The overhead-canopy haa 
wn fitted for fluorescent light
ing firturea with recessed re
flectors. ' i, *■ .

g is bow mnditidn- lh* Lion* Club *icn’ 
7oot walk on highway approach** to 8an-

’ Tha rkeellng adjourned early in 
order that member* might ob
tain aray  tests' a t the County

U i“ '  m m  ‘Health Unit.

M ttlN rs; June 6 (/Tl— 
' Eiliiyvlile,

DE8
Tlii- l.ny* residents- "f 
In . fli T fiom I In-n lininci i .I lay 
si hrt* nw^jJio.iit ilikr lirnke .under 
tin- prr . .iiTtv of K-nirrl flood wa
fers L i t -  liu- -Ur- .M.ilous- River.

Stitren rnilrs ifoa’nstroam from ’ 
Kililyvslle, the evai-iiation of more 
t|ii)ii t.fiiHi |<i-i *i>u from flood-
affected' urn* of O t t i t m  w *
ws-l tvguri ns-, tain.- and rising 
rivers In maiA-. part* of Iowa 
tlin-stenerl fligp water mark-* vet 
a* long ago .1* 1901. iVur llv**- 1 j  
aliesdy have„|teen > Uniinl in the
■aSala l« » -4 iia .* a a ro ,r II s l a t*  Ilf I b is  1—
week. e ■

Chri* Den llartng, mayor of 
Eddyvillr- approxinrately .76 jiules 
sohtneast of Des Nloit-es, said 
all trisldent-. were htovefl t6 the 
sclvi'l hUltdliig on * high ground *

it- w enj1 iin.tvf-, fna iiiutinut.
Tbi. town ■'Slii-n Mew tlie last 

warning at t"  A. M ami with
in n .lialf “'hrtur*'the alike along 
•he. Minneapolis ami Ht I.out* 
limit mill went out at .« dirt road 
Im low tiro town, which had held 
out' barjcwalet*. hreayhed.

This permitted vfnltf. to swirl 
into Kildyville front, three direc-• 
lions, leaving ..fttrlt  a floivled
ea*l-we*t sirent fu r 'ex lt.

Mavor Don Haling said the wa
in  at tO.00 A M was sllghtlv 
hlglror I him Into I'JIt flmid which • 
did considerable damage. Sheriff 

‘Kvrret* Orman -*md it wa» *k- 
• pvited J" rise another three feat, 
which would exceed' the 1903 rec- 
old (looil Ivel.-- - J '■*->» ‘ *

Pott yrs Funural To 
liu fluTcI Saturday

• , _______ i .
Fnnennl services for Allen F. 

I’owers. former resident of Mait- 
Isnd and Massachusetts, who was 
killed In an automobile arcident 
Saturday m orning,, will •>* held 
al the graveshle in Evergreen Cem
etery at tha veterana plot a t 
2:00 n’rlock Haturday afternoon* ■ 
under the direction .of Campbell- 
Lossing BqM 63 .of the American 
legion.’ y .

All niernlrora of ihe Legion post 
are requested to assemble a t 
1:30 o'clock a t the Erickson Fimar- 
al fllome in order to attend th# 
services..

Mr. Fewer*, who was a vetaran
of World War II U survived hy 
tha widWW and thtee children of ;'
Ij'well, Slew. He waa horn F#h.
26, 1920 In MaaaachuaetU. i

HYACINTH 8URVKV —  
JACKSONVII,LE, June 6 (/Fl-f 

Aerial aurveya to datehnlna tha- 
extent and destiny of water hK - 
cinth growth will be returned thl* 
week from Ocala.
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